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tome Guards 
Mustered In On 
Wednesday Night

Allied Drive Be
and American M orale

By H *a 0 -
\o Lm tiSm Pf> \JW

The war situation for Tuesday 
is summarised * i  follows:

Conditions along the Veals he- 
ween Soissons and Rh*l~» p y  
unchanged. Mo developements In 
the line from Montdidier wevt. 
It both regions there is a tenser 
ness which seems to forecast big 
events.

Heavy rain doubtless is having 
more to do with the holding in 
leash of Marshal Foch’s troops 
than the opposition the Germans 
are throwing in the way.

fThe Portales company of Home 
lards were mustered in last 
edneaday night.

The roll:
Joe Beasley, Captain 
C. 8. Turner, 1st Lieut.
D. W. Colligan, 2nd Lieut. 
Bascom Howard, 1st Serg. 
Ronald St. John, Duty Serg. 
Privates:
W . L. Adams 
J. W. Cunningham 
O. R. Boren 
R. G. Bryant 
W. H. Braley 
W. O. Dunlap 
J. A. Fairley
Charles Goodioe ,im-\ ijm..: i>v*» <n5M6&tffe',*y 
J. W. George 
S« N  liauooek *
A. F. .Jones - 

?« W. E. Keeter 
J. S. Long J J. W. Maxwell 

1 H. B. Rytfapr 
J. M. Reynolds 
Wat Stewart 
G. W. Sheppard 

", S. J. Stinnett 
V R. S. Stokes

SCarl Sullins 
Jack Sullins 
C. M. Taylor 
1 K ^ O C . W  Turner 
v C. J. Whitcomb

HONORED OUR FIRST The Germans tried to gas thi 
Americans but failed to do any 
damage, as the Americana were 
prepared for it. The wind later 
changed, blowing much of tW  
gas back onto the Germans. 11

Portales Honors her First Son to
Fall in France

Memorial services were held
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning in honor of Carl Mc
Dermott. the first Portales boy 
to die for his country in France. 
Tbe ehurch was crowded with 
friends of the deceased, who met 
to honor his memory.

Judge George L. Reese, repre
senting the Roosevelt County De
fense Council was Ihe speaker of 
the morning. He delivered a very 
able talk on the aims and t(10 
polioioa of our allies- Ui tlw (Stoatr * - i 7 r?¥ *war.

At one point the American 
engineers were protected in thS 
building of h bridge so effectively 
that the German machine gunners 
opposite them were wiped out. >

Army and mariue corps casu
alties in the fightiug on the 
Marne-A nine salient made public 
Tuesday numbered 498. or mads 
the total since the toll of victory 
began to arrive yesterday to 1213 
and the number of all casualties 
since American forces first land
ed in France to 16409.'

The lists in Monday and Toflf- 
day do not represent say one 
days fighting, but probably io- 
dude the losses foT several day*.

t *r ‘tt ♦.V » J'l'.- ’*
„ *

Custodian of Alien Property 
Palmy; has taken oyer over 600 
million dollars worth of German
ami Austrian money and prop
erty in the United States since 
the War began, lie has inveaied 
all the money in Liberty Honda.

DRAFT AGE 18 TO 46TO RECLASSIFY FOUR

Secretary Baker Recommends the 
New Draft Ages Saturday

* Secretary linker Saturday made 
the announcement of the new 
draft ages and recommended to 
Congress that the new ages be 

to 45 years.
It was explained that under 

the provisions of the bill the 
Attiiietweeu, 18 and 21 would be 
nniuted into tilT̂ e daw**!*. subject 
to call in such sentience of years 
as prescribed. If was added that 
the calling of men between the 
ages of 111 and 45 would be made 
by a similar plan. The opinion 

expressed however, that the 
younger men— those between 18 
and 21—would be called first, 
and that it would not be ueceas- 

orfll those from Ml to 45.
Secretary Baker said there was 

no intehfiot^ of calling to the 
colors youths ligtwcen 18 and 
IS. until the other classes had 
been exhausted.

TIiis policy was decided upon, 
lie said, iii order to give the 
yamths an opportunity to mature 
before thev join the army.

' tot
Assumed Office Duties

Judge VY. R. McGill assumed 
the duties of the office of the 
register of the land office at Ft. 
Sumner the first of August.

M l M l Mi
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Local Board Will Do So at Once 
— Orders from Highups

The local draft hoard will re
classify Class Four at once. The 
order for the work catne in the 
laat of the Week. It is expected 
that the new classification will 
put quite a few men in Class 1. 
However. Class Two will get 
most of the men whose ratings 
are tV» he changed

In connection w ith this the fed
eral aid and allotment from pay 
ofthe enlisted man. When a mar
ried man put up $15 of his pay 
of $.10 a month, the government 
makes an allowance of another >s 
$15 for the w ifp. making a totsl 
of $10 a month. Wife and one 
child are allowed $10 a month, 
wife and two children $47.50 and ary to 
for each additional child. $5 a 
month.

F r Mi

A Good Cow
We are in receipt of the follow

ing leter from Johji V. Miller, of 
the Upton community:

FUda. N. M
July 2J, 1918.

Dear Friend:—
Will send you Lucy's record 

which i» as follows:
Mr. Joe Howard brought an 

old Jersey cow to New- Mexico 
from Oklahoma. She was bor i 
at Durant. Oklahoma, Feb. 17.
1 rilT?. her name was Lucy and 
all the old settlers of Portsiies
remember her.

Well, the Lucy in question i- 
her heifer and was born Sep 
22. 1914 She dropped a living 
calf May 10. 1917. and milk-1 
422 days, giving 5348.2 pound' 
of milk containing 267.9 pounds 
of fat. she was dry 47 day-.. 
dn>p|*ed another living calf and 
in 203 days has given4260.1 lbs. 
of milk containing 207.9 lbs. of 
fat. She was dried off June 30th 
to fresh in about two months 
from that date Then. June 30,

11 she was 2 vears. 9 months and *

i. .v* v  ' * * * * *ten minutes and in dosing read
Jk..JftUsJfcUMk J l b U J
McDermott :

Carl McDermott j^ in liurn iii 
OOtnmdhehe CountyA Tex**,’ May

W. M. Wilson

v y w v ;
I "n r of having- Uie prixe
k.dtter fqr the [l« !  1 * «• 
T̂ev. rT. G. 1 -

gau knitting last .iiiuuary 
nnd since then has t«ime-1 
<2Ut 24 pairs o£..*L£k>. 3 

of wristhiTs' ttnTl 1‘J

America to m  itorehouse fgr
Allies

The federal food board made 
public the teat of 4 se4-
olution adopted by the food con
trollers of the United Btates. 
France. Italy and the Great ’Bri
tain.

The text follows: 
j “ Resolved, that while the in
creased production of the United 
States renders it possible to re
lax some of the restrictions which 
lave borne with peculiar hard 
-ship upon all our peoples, yet it 
ir< absolutely necessary thst rigid 
Economy w d  elimination of wmst< 
hi tW eonjumptfou kn* liiutii 
Mng ftf foo<i stuffs, as well as 
kiereased produ<*t4mh», shoitM W  
maintained throughont the Hiiro- 
pean aflieJ cuuntriesk anti 'x ’arin

After one y

^ pair
♦ sweaters, also h*?r shar»* of ♦
♦ the general sewing. All this ♦
♦ was accomplished despite ♦
♦ the fact that ah* was in ♦
♦ bed six weeks on a voiiut ♦
^ of illness. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The complete success of thk 
Allies is indicated by a confident
ial message reaching the chief of 
staff from an officer who at thf 
time of writing had just returned 
from Fere-en-Tardenios. This 
officer reported that it was seem
ingly impossible for any army to 
gather the number of |pm« and 
shells that were abandoned n  
tiie German* in their retreat

The measagv added that tbe 
Germans had been driven back 
without time to bury their dead 
and the bodies of Germans lay 
so thick it was imposaible ,to 
advance without walking over 
them r ' ' ' k?X

____ _ • ~  « II’
In the opinion «tt Sir General 

Haig, the end of the fourth year 
of the war saw the orisis passed.
The Russian disaster released a 
large number of Germans for 
duty on the Western front, but 
with the daily increasing num
ber of American troot*s. the bal
ance has returned :o the Allies.

Methodist church. lie followed 
engineering for several years. His 
health firtally gave way and he 
came home. He stayed one year 
and his health improved and their 
ho went to Wellington. Kens., fni 
work Jo r Ilia Santa Fe. He onti*t- 
e| at WjcljJa • April l^tlt
1917. He was in training at Ft. 
Baker. near El Paso for fivd

NO CHRISTMAS GIVING

New Mexico Merchants Advised 
of Publicity Campaign.

All New Mexico merchants are 
hereby- advised that a nation-wide 
campaignt"ill soon be launched 
against Christmas giving. Thu 
warning is issued at thw time so 
that merchants may provide 
against the possibility of being 
caught with excessive stocks on 
hand. The Council of National De
fense and its advisory commission 
and tbe New Mexico Council of 
Defense urge that Christmas giv 
ing which involves the purchase 
of gifts he discouraged. Tins 
course is in harmony with the 
announcement of the government 
m urging thrift and economy 
upon the country so as to re
lieve to that extent the present 
heavy burden placed upon labor, 
transportation and other * re
sources of the nation.

Fa Pp
Rain At Floyd

A good rain fell at Floyd Mon- 
<i.-y night. South and *-a«t of the 
piHcr there was a heavier rr>!t\

<\ M. Dobb. \Y.

I “ It is only by such economy 
^ml climina*<Mi of wiyit# that tjn* 
traiup<Jrtxliii> Ht- M he ■’ nei>ekaas*t 
$ien and supplies from North 
America to the European front 
« n  'p e  ,^pflt*pliidwd.,.aiid that 
-docks of fiKMiatuffs can be built 
Up in ?^orth America as an in - 
aiirance against the ever present 
daitger of harvest failure and 
the posailfle necessity for lar/e 
ami emergency drafts to Eu
rope. We-eannot administer Xhe 
food problem on the basis of one 
year’s war. We must prepare 
for its long continuance if we 
are to insure absolute victory."

♦ RED CROSS NOTES ♦HALF MINUTE INTERVIEW*

Hen Nash: If those fellows at 
Roswell bad our soil they would 
think thev were in heaven.

General Pershing is in command 
of over one million men, Rinee the 
transfers of American troops to 
his division from the British.

> \\ . .tones
II. I\ i i 'ey and Ed -I Ni r went 1 P
to Clovis in the Near ear the las* n,nni
of the week and mot a few Clovis ^  1,1
men and arranged for the inark-Jumn̂ r

i ■ * he l’qs^! !u«. i fr-- i.
Cloves to P q r t a le s . lo  a fciv>» w«>
ilny* a part y f»lf> s Porta lex
will go to F.lida to get the liu«i( 'rifor Nr.
ness men of that town to nerjy 
in marking I In; Postal oii, tlieoijgli ontrv 
the CMUidy, , »wn*hi|>

F * |V |1i#> leriitan.
Notice td Old Confederate*

Then* will be a meeting of the 
Old Confedernte 5 'fi’ratis on the !«*i<>ner 
Court Tloiisi- Uwu in Portales, on. 0,1 ,he 
Saturday August 2l>th Dinuer; 
will be served on the ground and ^  w 
a good time all day All of the old )arcnre 
veterans and their families are A. K. 

eordiitlly invited to eouie with 
well filled baskets end let’s have^^i*t‘ r 
a good time —J. 1* Henderson. 
Captain. Bedford Forest Camp.

All kinds of legal blanks at 
The News office.

THE DANF0RTH ♦”
WAGON YARD ♦j»» tone as it vronht work good, f

formerly the Boucher 
yard. Will appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 
of all kinds.

DRIVE IN

M. 0. Danforth, Mr- t

L • j tW
^  ■ ■

I j  ■
mm̂ g J L
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m $ i r  - i f '
h m m  j  Prussian Officer ■.« ■“ ■*

H ^ 0  P a r tic ip a te d  in  th e  R * V * g - .
brg and PitUging of Belgium

eraun soldier. Naturally 
when the war started we

abort. At 1 a. m we were again 
aroused and honored by a speech from 
our captain. He said we were at war 
with Belgium. He told u* to show

that there would be such • ourselves brave, deserve the Iron cross
■  war as la being waged today.

Dally we soldiers were told that 
France and Russia wanted to attack 
■B and that the kaiser was doing ev
erything possible for our protection. 
Already on July 20 we were armed to 
the teeth and prepared tn march away. 
Daring these preparations,, which 
showed us all that war had to come, 
18 men o f my company deserted.

The government published, during 
this time, bulletins almost hourly to 
prepare the people for the war. a 
subterfuge that succeeded perfectly. 
Cooaeauently two days before war Was 
declared, the people were overwhelm- 
tagiy for war, but they were certain 
that It waa only to be between Ger
many and France.

Of the Intervention of Belgium, 
Russia. England and Italy, the coun
try had aa little thought as It did o f 
any participation of the United States. 
All thought only of the promenade to 
Darts, which, to the disappointment o f 
the people, and also, surely to the 
dteappolntment of the autocracy, has 
heen longer drawn out than had been 
wished for.

la  these daya of uncertainty the 
soldiers, contrary to the cruel treat
ment which they had experienced be- 
fore, were treated liberally with great 

o f supplies delicacies and 
so that most of the soldiers were 

continuously that they were 
to realise the seriousness of 

he situation
And yet the majority o f the sol

enoid not be enthused over the 
They cheered and were entho- 
because they knew It was the 
Oa Jaly 81. 1914, one day be- 
dedaration of war. we left, 

n-eught te war strength, 
tor ear garrison at Mains ara-Khetns.

Where the enemy toward which we 
were to point oar bayonets waa we 
bad aot the slightest Idea. All we did 
know was that we had to be trans
ported somewhere Sa protect the bor-

There were stirring times as we 
started out. Tens of thousands of 
people threw (lowers at us and all 
wanted to shake hands A ll—even
soldiers—cried ! Many embraced their 
wives or young bride*. The bands 
played farewell songs sAd people 
laughed and cried a t at the same 
time. Strangers embraced and kissed 
each other. “A veritable witch's holi
day" of emotion waa loosened and en
gulfed the populace like a storm. No 

not even the strongest, could ce
lts powers. Tet even this was 

by the leave-taking at the 
depot, where last farewells had te be 
said. This scene will never leave me! 
How desperately many women Huag 
te their men! Many had to be forcibly 
removed.

Bat this wae at last done and tbea 
sea were placed In cattle car*. Night 
came and we had no light*. The trail 

slowly toward the Rhine. It 
it smoothly enough. Our company, 

which had had daya of great excite
ment, welcomed the rest that the jour
ney afforded. Most of the soldiers 
slept with their knapsacks ss pillows. 
Others looked dreamily Into the fu
ture. Still othersSsecrctly pulled pic
tures from their breastpocket* and only 
a very few killed time hy discussion 
and comment on their possible desti
nation.

"Where are we going?" Yes, 
where? No one knew. Then after 
endless hour*, the train stopped. We 
were In Duren. What were we there 
for? We did not know. The officers 
only shrugged their shoulders at our 
questions.

After a brief pause we went ahead. 
On the evening o f August 1 wc reached 
a farmyard near I>uren. Our company 
was billeted In a burn. No one knew 
what we bad to do. Ignorant of the 
purpose of oor being sent so near the 
Belgian border we laid down on our

| and bring honor to Germany. Then he 
I continued :

“ We only make war against the 
armed force, the Belgian army. L ife 
and property of civilians are protected 
under International law. Yet you sol
diers must not' forget to keep your 
lives for the fatherland or sell them ns

.
ii- -

farm end rest on the grass. We 
Our lino o f .*> to ,Lm|Kht bryve lain down about ten min 

tes when suddenly we heard firing.
" Ve Jumped np like lightning and hur

led to our guna. The firing which 
•as about three kilometers away grew 

W om en '*  w h ite Tenor* lively. At once we were on the 
Keda, $1.25 value parch again.

W h ite  Canvas ' From ,he expressions on the face* 
. , . ,, , »f the soldiers we could read the minds
manic, both low  th„ men. Something took poa*«*-

®*^ion of them which they had never ex- 
Broken lots and siperlenced before. As fhr myself I 
to  $5.00, now on •became very restless. Fright and curl- 

ostty lashed my brain. Everything 
One lot o f ladies whirled around Id my head and my 
10 per cent o f f  <j| heart was beating wildly. But I strove

___to conceal my fright from my com-
' rades. I am sure that I tried energeti

cally. I don't know that I succeeded 
|better than my companions.

Although I knew we would he In

Hanorad by a 8psach From Our Cap- 
* tain.

dearly as possible. Unnecessary shed
ding of blood we will prohibit to the 

j civilian population. Tet I ask you to 
I consider that too much consideration 

borders on cowardice and that will be 
punlahed very severely."

After this speech of ouf captain we 
were loaded on our autoa and at 4 a. 

i ro. crossed the border Into Belgium.
I In order to make this a historical oc

casion we were ordered to give three 
cheer*. On the speedy auto* we 

I reached our goal at 10 a. m. It was a 
beautiful little rural village. Inhahl- 
tanta of the villages we had passed 
looked at us la astonishment, so that 
we all got the Impression that these 
country people never knew why we 
came to Belgium. They were fright
ened out of their sleep and looked out 
at ns from their windows.

As we halted and left oor auto*, the 
farmer* caane out and offered us cof
fee. breed, meat. etc. We were atlll 
without a field kitchen, an that we en
joyed the enemy's offerings more so 
atnee those of the better class o f vil
lagers refused any pay. They told »*  
the Belgian soldiers had departed ts 
some unknown destination

After a short rest we marched on. 
The antos returned. Hardly had we 
marched an hoar whew we were over
taken by cavalry, dragoons and hus
sars. who reported that the Germans 
were marching all over the neighbor 
hood on all roads Right behind came 
the bicycle corps.

This was comforting. We no longer 
felt alone. Isolated In a strange coun
try. Another bicycle division over
took us and passed on. Angry words 
were now uttered by member* of our 
company. The others could ride hut 
we had to walk. What we had always 
taken for granted suddenly became 
great Injustice. If It did no good our 
grumbling at least was n diversion 
from the weight of our packs.

The heat was oppressive. The sweat 
came from nil pores. The new and 
stiff leather trappings rubbed us sore, 
especially upon our hip*. It was a re
lief at 2 p. m. to halt at an abandoned

The bicycles lying in the rand Indi
cated that the bicycle division was la 

at this point. How strong 
mm w* did not know as w# 

_____ d tha firing Una. Every
body poached dawn as low as possi
ble while Jumping to the right ead 
ledL Before and behind us the ballets 
were flying continuously, yet we 
reached the firing line without losses. 
We were greeted Joyously by our .hard- 
pressed comrades. The bicycle regi
ment bad not suffered any losses ex
cept for a few slightly wounded men 
who were still able to take, part In the 
fight.

We were lying flat on the ground 
and firing in the direction ordered for 
aU we were worth, even though we 
had not seen our enemies. That was 
apparently not interesting enough to 
some of our soldiers. They wanted 
to know how the people were looking 
whom they had to shoot at. They got 
up to a kneeling position. Two men of 
my company bad to pay for their curi
osity with their lives almost Instantly. 
The first victim o f our party went 
down without a sound. The second 
threw his arms high In the air and fell 
on his back. Both were dead in
stantly.

It is Impossible for me to describe 
the feeling that overcame me In the 
first real volley as we advanced and 
came dlrectl; within the range of the 
fire. I no longer felt any fright, only 
an Impulse to get Into action as quick
ly as possible. Yet at the sight o f the 
first corpse a terrible fear seized me. 
For minutes I was completely stunned, 
lost all self-control and was absolute
ly unable to think or do anything.

I  pressed my face and hands close 
to the ground. I wanted to clutch my 
gun and shoot blindly. Presently I 
calmed down. I suddenly became con
tented with myself and conditions 
about roe and when soon afterward 
the command v m  sounded along the 
whole line, “ Spring out!”  “ Forward 
march!” I charged as did everyone 
else like one possessed. The order to 
halt followed. Like wet hags we 
plumped to the ground. Firing had be
gun anew.

Our firing now became more lively 
momentarily and Increased to a fear
ful loudness. If we had occasion to 
say anything to our comrades we had 
to shout so loudly In their ear* that It 
hurt our throats.

Under the effect of our fire the ene
my grew restless, the fire weakened 
and his line wavered. Aa only MM) 
meters separated us from them we 
rould observe exactly what happened 
there. We saw about half the enemy 
retire in the following manner: Every 
Qtber d i d  quit the line, leaving hi* al
ternate In hla place. Those remaining 
held on until the retiring party halted. 
We nsed this moment to Inflict the 
most severe losses on the retreating 
enemy. As far sa we could scan tha 
horlson to the rlghf and left we saw 
the Germans advancing In several sec
tor*. Also for our detachments the 
order cams to advance as the enemy 
retreated.

The task of clinging to the heela 
pf the retiring enemy wo tenaciously 
that no time would he allowed to make 
a new stand fell to us. We followed 
the Belgians, scarcely stopping to 
breathe on the way. In order to pre
vent their fortifying themselves In a 
village situated Just ahead.* We knew 
that a bloody house-to-house fight lay 
before us, yet the Belgians never at
tempted to establish rtlemselves. hut 
managed to escape with astonishing 
cleverness.

In the meantime we received re-en
forcements. Our company * m  now 
pretty well scattered and fought with 
whatever unit was nearby. The body 
I Joined had to remain In the vlllpge 
to search systematically for scattered 
soldiers. From this village we saw 
that the Germans had gained on all 
sides. Field artillery, machine gun 
detachments and other equipment ar
rived and we were all astonished at 
their coming so quickly.

But there was no time to be spent 
In speculation. With fixed bayonets 
we went from house to house, door to 
door, and while the result* were negli
gible because we found no soldiers we 
did not come out quite empty-handed. 
We mnde the Inhabitant* deliver nil 

j  guns Hnd munition* nnd so forth in 
I their possession. The mayor, acenm- 
i panylng the soldiers, explained tn 

every citizen that all found with arms 
after the search would be punished 
according to the rules of war and 
German rules of war in Belgium 
meant execution.

An hour might have passed when 
we were again aroused hy the sound 
of artillery and gunfire. A new battle 
hnd begun. Whether the ifvtillery was 
busy on both sides could not be Judged 
from our village. The bombardment 
waa tremendous. The ground shook 
from the growling and moaning that 
rolled backward and forward, always 
seeming to become stronger.

The ambulance columns sow 
brought In the first wounded. Cour
ier* sped by ns. War had set In In 
all Ita phases.

Darkness came over os before we 
had finished our house-to-honae search. 
We dragged all the anttraaaea. straw 
sacks snd feather hods ftiat w « could 
lay our hands on, to the community 
school and church to care for the 
wounded. They were madtwas com
fortable as possible. From other sur
rounding villages now came the first 
fugitive*. They may have been march
ing. for they looked tired and utterly 
exhausted.

Women, old men and children were 
huddled together In one mass. They

ww had mat before.
td, appearing to M

la mortal terror of their enemy. When
ever they looked upon one of aa Oar- 

they cringed la terror.
How different those were from the 

la ha hits at* o f tha villa pa where «  
had first stopped, who had met us tn 
a friendly, even polite manner. We 
tried to learn the came of this fright 
and discovered that the fugitive* bad 
witnessed in their Tillage bitter street 
fighting. They had become acquainted 
with war— had aeen their houses 

.burning, had seen their little property 
destroyed and could not forget the 
sight of their streets filled with corpses 
and wounded.

It dawned upon us that not merely 
fear gave these people the appearance 
of hunted animals; there was also 
hatred toward the invaders who had 
fallen upon them and driven them 
from their homes by night.

In the evening we departed and 
tried to reach our own regiment. The 
Belgians had concentrated somewhere 
to the rear under cover of darkness. 
We were quite near the neighborhood 
of the fortified city of Liege. Many 
settlements through which we passed 
stood In flames; the inhabitants driven 
out. passed us in droves. Women, 
children and old men were buffeted 
about and seemed to be everywhere in 

I the way. Without aims or plans, with
out a place on which to lay their heads 

| these poor people dragged themselves 
by.

Again we reached a village, which 
to all appearances had been inhabited 
by contented people. Now indeed 
nothing but ruins could be seen. 
Wrecked houses add farms, dead sol
diers, German and Belgian, and among 
them many civilians, who had been 
shot by military order.

Toward midnight we reached the 
German lines. The Germans had 
tried to take a village which lay with
in the fortified belt of Liege and was 
defended tenaciously by the Belgians. 
Here all forces had to be used In or
der to drive Ihe enemy out. house by 
house and street by street. It was not 
v<*ry dark yet, so that we had to wit
ness with all of our sense# the terrible 
fight* which developed here. It wna a 
mnn-to-man fight. With the butt* o f 
our guns, knives, fists, teeth we went 
against the enemy.

One of my best friends fonght with 
a giant Belgian. The guns o f both had 
fallen to the ground. They hammered 
one another with fists. I had Just 
closed an account with a twenty-two- 
year-old Belgian and was going to as
sist my friend because his antagonist 
was of superior strength. My friend 
succeeded suddenly In biting the Bel
gian on the chin so deeply that he tor* 
a pleee of flesh out with his teeth. Tha 
Belgian's pain must have been terri
ble. He released my comrade and ran 
away with an Insane cry of pain.

Everything developed by second*. 
The blood of the Belgian ran out of 
my friend's mouth; a terrible nausea 
and Indescribable loathing seized him. 
The taste of warm human blood 
brought him almost to the verge of In
sanity. In the course of this night 

| battle I came in contact for the first 
| time with the butt of a Belgian gun. 

During a hand-to-hand fight with a 
Belgian, a second enemy soldier 
struck me on the hack of the head 
with the butt of hla gun so hard that 
tny helmet was forced down over ray 
ear*. The pain was fearful and I 
fainted.

When I revived, I was lying In a 
barn, with my bead bandaged, among 
other wounded men. My wound was 
not severe. I only had a feeling a* If 
my head was twice Its normal size. 
The other wounded soldiers and the 
ambulance men said the Relglana had 
been forced back within the forts and 
that hard fighting was still In prog-

Stoekmen a pocket sue bills of I 24x36 carbon paper for fane?

■ha*BSF, • Ff

•ale at New* office. work 15e at Newt
r x r r . i  
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. had saved nothing except their bare
he fight in an hour. I tried to per- . Hr„  |n h„ bT b,|;rrlr,  w  on wbpH.

de myself that our Interference bfimm„  t h w  unfortunates carried 
ouJd not be necessary. I clung tight- what„ Ter the ru(le fcrre of * ar hnd

Wounded men were brought In con
tinuously and they toHI us that the 
Germans had already stormed several 
forts and had taken a number of main 
and auxiliary defenses, but could not 
bold them because they had not beep 
sufficiently supported by artillery. The 
defenses inside the forts and their gar
risons were still intact. The situation 
was not ripe for a storming nttack. so 
the Germans had to retire with enor
mous losses. The report* we received 
were contradictory. It was Impossible 
to get n clear picture. In the mean
time the artillery bombardment had 
become so Intense that It horrified 
even the German soldiers. The heavi
est artillery was brought Into action 
against the steel and concrete de
fenses. .

No soldier so far knew anything of 
the existence of the 42-centimeter mor
tars. I-ong after Liege was in Ger
man hands these soldiers could not 
understand how It was possible that 
the defenses, which consisted of dou
ble six-meter walls of steel and con
crete, were reduced after only a few 
hours' bombardment.

I myself could not take part In these 
operations, being wounded, but my 
comrades told roe later how the cap
ture of the several fort* came about 
Artillery of all caliber was trained on 
the fort*, but It waa the 21-centimeter 
mortar* and tbe 42a which performed 
the real work.

From a distance the 42-centlmeter 
projectile* were heard to arrive, to the 
accompaniment of a fearful hlaalng 
that sounded like a long drawn-out 
acreech which filled the whole at
mosphere. Wherever It fell, every
thing waa destroyed within n radius 
o f several hundred meter*. The air 
pressure which the bursting of the pro
jectile produced was so terrible that It 
y d e  breathing difficult for thoae of 
^  who were holding the advanced po
rtion*.

Tp wake, this witches' holiday com- 
/\ t  ifce Zeppelins appeared during

(Continued on Page 7)
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Wc feature our stock of drugs and drug sundries and w«n^ 

to call your attention to our line of
Toilet Articles, Soap* and Talcums for Hot Weather 

Don’t forget Our Soda Fountain for Cold Drinks. 

Prescriptions filled with fresh drugs just like doctor's orders

PORTALES DRUG STORE
“STORE OF SERVICE”

Braley’s Insurance Agency

IN S U R A N C E  O F E V E R Y  KIND  
- T H A T  IN S U R E S

i < W E  K N O W  H O W » »

Braley’s Insurance Agency

Notice!
Owing to the exeessive increase in the cost of materialn. 

from 50 to 500 per cent, and the fart that the wholesale 
houses sell for rash, I am forced to ask my niauv friends and 
customers that they pay me cash for my work Also the 
high cost of living and all expenses have so increased that 1 
am compelled to adopt this plan.

By cash work I am enabled to hold down the rising costs 
of hlaeksmithing work.

The war has made the iron and steel market very strong 
and as the Government comes first in this line we can only 
get what materials we can and when we can.

J. L. FERNANDES
THE BLACKSMITH

..This is Windmill Weather..
We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

..J. 13. SIled ge  Hardware Co..

BUICK
EV E R Y  Buick ow ner has the satisfac

tion of knowing tha t his car rep re 
sents the highest type of present day 
road trave l. A  A. JY .V A

W . B. OLDHAM MONROE HONEA

Your Troubles Will Be Less
L

W hen you have your p lum bing done by a 
p ra c tica l p lum ber. / ca rry  bath tube, 
ainha and fu ll  line p lum bing fix tures.

S. H OW  ELL, The Plumber.

w-sSLit'. 'J-i. riij.,
— 1 - - -  ------------- ■'■a j-'r'ilfolirV ̂
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UNITED STATES
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€ .  L .  T a l l m a
OF SOCORRO, N. M. '

: *

For Fifteen Yean, Mr. Tallmadge has given his every effort to the internal develop
ment of New Mexico. We believe he can best continue this great work in the Senate 
of the United States. And we believe that President Wilson and the Nation need new 
the active aid of such men as C. L. Tallmadge.

T H E  DEMOCRATS OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

j

t  r .

•> -  ■

Endorsed in Mass Meeting and By Committee n
“ Resolved, by the Democratic Central Committee o f the County of Socorro, 

that the Democrats, of this County and State generally, request of Hon. C. L . 
Tallm adge that he become a candidate for the nomination and subsequent elec
tion as United States Senator for the State o f New Mexico, at the coming fall 
election. M E L IT O N  T O R R E S , Chairman.”

Thi» resolution was endorsed by a mass meeting of Socorro County citizens.

n .  T .  T n llm sdae . fm thw. en lU C  
« d  ,1  I I  ycmrs of a « r  In CIt II
W a r .  r^rovrrod  f n a  wound, ro - C.L.TALLMADGE

Chester I.. T n llm aJar. Jr only 
•on. rnllntrd when It. »,< t now  
In aviation service In tran oo . 
A n a rd rd  " r r o w  o f w a r"  by 
fran c o .

W e believe:
That Mr.Tallmadge is the strongest candi

date we can put before New Mexico’s voters 
in the Fall election and we point out the 
great desirability of electing a Democrat.

That Mr. Tallmadge. if elected, will prove 
an able, whole-hearted supporter of our 
great President and of America’s part in the 
war for world freedom.

That Mr. Tallmadge would prove in the

United States Senate a powerful force in 
procuring for New Mexico the necessary 
federal aid for her great drainage and irri
gation projects.

That Mr. Tallmadge would prove an ef
fective advocate of changes in banking laws 
which New Mexico’s Stock Raisers, Farm
ers and Bankers as well know are necessary 
for the proper development of our state and 
of the Great N$w West

C  L. TALLMADGE AND WHAT HE HAS DONE FOR NEW MEXICO
Mr. Tallmadge is a Westerner by birth, by upbringing, in education and 

In heart. He was born 45 years ago in Nebraska and graduated with high 
honors from the University of Nebraska. He practiced law for a time, but 
gave up a good practice, leaving his wife and baby, to answer McKinley’s 
call for volunteers in the war for free Cuba

Upon his discharge he turned his attention to the needs and possibilities

the Southwest which has resulted in the recent rapid development of the 
country He is himself heavily interested in New Mexico.

His neighbors are his friends When Mr Tallmadge took up the Bosque 
del Apache Grant, a score of families whose people for generations had oc
cupied and cultivated portions of it were informed by him that he would not 
question their rights to the land. He sent his engineers to stake out the ter
ritory which each claimed, and gave to each settler a deed to his property.

Upon hit discharge he turned nis attention to me nccus aim possimims* 
o f the Southwest Mr. Tallmadge is the pioneer of the great movement to

MR. TALLMADGE’S PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES

It was he who introduced the idea of low railroad rates to the South
west; who educated the people of the north to come here; who convinced 
the railroads of the advantage of building up the Southwest

Prosperity in New Mexico followed his efforts; bank deposits in old 
towns doubled, new towns sprang up; railroads which hitherto had not' 
paid expenses began to share in the revival, and farmers, stockmen and 
workmen found readier markets for their produce and labor.

■ on o rs b ls  M i l l i o n  Torrss .  C h s l r m s r  
m i t t , , .  Socorro, N » w  M ex ico

D e m o c ra t ic  C en tra l  Cora-

M y  dear  Mr. T o r r e s :
I h a ve  rou r  co m m u n ica t ion  o f  recent da te  anclos lnff  the  reeo

j o a  paaeetl by the D em oc ra t ic  and County  C en tra l  C om m ttte i

I ran  con tr ibu te  m ore  to the co m m on  n u i e  by e e r v ln *  In aut h
ca p a c i ty  W ithou t  doubts each offlt ê  w ou ld  put one In posit ion 
to

d put
' • t r f R f t h r n  and u phe ld  the  r e f u U r t v  rooa t t tu t rd  a u thor i t ies  »•  

the ir  conduct o f  the  w ar .  and this w ill  t*e d em and ed  o f  anyone

» •
D t m o c r t l llu t lon passr.l  by t —  ------

, n d  sp p ro v sd  by m&M m t v t l n i  o f  Socorro  County 
T h is  rM o lu t loB  req i , « t>  m ,  to b o c o m ,  «  < i n , l l d » t ,  fo r  the  noml 
na t ion  o f  t h ,  om< • o f  U n ited  S ta t e ,  K rn s to r  b « f o r ,  th »  
c r a l t c  S t , l .  C o r p o r a t i o n

I *  t , •  • ■ „ d .  a f psnple w ho  have  hecom s prom inen t  rtttaana 
nn,1 ara con tr ib u t in g  to tha u pbu l ld la c  o f  tha co m m o n w a a l th
la  a l l  llnaa o f  a c t iv i t y “what ran IT h a  ■ rat prob lem  fo r  avary  cltlman la to daclda 
| r , t  4a  to a M  and rad  tha w a r . "  w h ich  ran  on ly  b «  a ccom p lished  
by a c o m p le t e  v ic to ry  o v e r  any i m m y  w h ich  la m ove d  hy g reed  
fo r  po w e r  and luat o f  paaalon to rule m an k in d  and daatroy  all that  
ta good  and w h ich  I f  It v e r t  t o  auccaad, w ou ld  br ing  alavary . 
p o v e r t y  and m ise ry  to  ev e ry  h o m e  In our fa i r  land.

Th e re fo r e ,  I muet dec ide  la  cons id e r ing  your  requeet  w h e th e r

p laced In this high office, and a n y th in g  less w ill  not ha long tal 
aratad by tha cl ltaena o f  New  M ex ico  o f  l ie  eenator.

Fur ther ,  m y  thou gh t  and w ork  fo r  the  paet fe a  y * » r »  has 
bean to aaalat In w o rk in g  out a p laa  ta  r e c la im  the  lands e f  the
R la  t i r a a d e  va l ley ,  wh ich  have  been e<> bount i fu l ly  fa v o r e d  by 
nature In g i v in g  all f a c t o r ,  n ec »a »a ry  to m a k e  th l ,  one o f  the  
moat p rod u c t iv e  ■#< t lon*  o f  th# w o r ld  and at tha aam e t lm# 
haa been one o f  the m o l t  neglected .

Th la  la probab ly  one o f  th# old#et fa rm ed  sect ion*  Of the 
I 'n I t#d  St at#a Th#  ea r ly  p lo a r c r  HpanUh- Anaericmn u d l h e  
f e l l y  Jev#4oped I r r ig a t io n  w i thou t  ■ oyern m enta l  or  flnaat la l a id  
M# la id out and construc ted  hie I r r ig a t io n  d ltchee  w i thou t  leve l  
or  trenail, hut w i th  e  d f * r # r  o f  In t r l l l g c n c r  that  haa not been 
rquaJ la  a lm i la r  u n de r ta k in g  In Ilk# c lrcum a lancea  H e  lmprova.1 
and fa rm ed  the1 land*  w h ich  tog# th#r  w ith  etock rala lng. enabled 
h im  to auatain h lm a a ' f  and fa m i ly  an«i built  up one o f  the moat 
p rod uc t iv e  com m unlt i#a  In th# < ountry

Th #  K lo  Orande. be ing  an In terna t ion a l  and In ters ta te  stream, 
ta d ir e c t ly  In the con tro l  o f  th# fede ra l  g o ve rn m en t  Th l#  lo o k  
the dlstr lhut Ion o f  Ite w a te r  out o f  the  hands o f  the  w a t e r  user# 
and th rough  Inequ itab le  and Im prope r  d ivers ion  and s torage

m a n )  thousands o f  a cres  o f  the richest land In the  w o r ld  have  
necome w or th le ss  so fa r  as crop  y ield  la concerned A s ide  from  
the personal loss to these peop le  It haa put N ew  M ex ico  out o f  
Ita r ig h t fu l  p la t e  aa one o f  the great  sugar, w hea t  and other  
cerea l p rod uc ing  etatea and Just at a t im e when  the  w or ld 's  
supply o f  sugar ,  flour and o th er  food products  necessary  to aus- 
ta in  the l ive s  o f  the m i l l ion s  o f  laborers  en ga g ed  la  w ar  p ro d u c 
ing a c t iv i t i e s  la aq u rgen t ly  required.

T h e  t im e  haa A rr iv ed  fo r  us to ov e r com e  thla d e p lo ra b le  c o n 
d it ion If we a re  to do our part In the present em erg en cy .  I«et ue 
not lam ent  ov e r  our present cond it ion  but correct  It. T h e  first 
th ing  to do  la to Increase sugar by g r o w in g  sugar beets ;  Increase

Through this agsncr of th#
got the funds nece ary to

cut Ion o f  t h t  w a r  
some other. N ew  M ex ico  
t r ib u te  Its share

I h ave  been to ld  by a ve ry  h igh  g o ve rn m en t  o f f ic ia l tha t  fl 
m i l l ion  acres o f  land w ith  w a te r  a va i la b le  has not been farm  
f rom  the lack  o f  funds M il l ions  a dd i t ion a l  pounds o f  mi 
p roducts  can be added I f  th e  s tockm an  can secure the fun 
necessa ry  fo r  his business H is  en te rp r ise  la c e r ta in ly  an mm 
t la l  one and should not be pe rm i t t ed  to  suffer fo r  la ck  o f  f«a< 
I f  e a r  presen t bank ing  iai 
m a d e  ao t tmt longe r  t im e  
th e  s tock  m a s  and fa

ra a  be carried
th ing  to do  In to ln< reaae auger by g r o w in g  sugar beets : increase tfc* s tockm an  s a d  fa rm er .
hour by p la n t in g  and a ro w ln g  w h ea t .  Increase m ea t  p roduc t ion  T h a  |a tar »s t  o f  every  p rop er ty  holder, e v e ry  business and prw-
by g r o w in g  m o re  ca t t le  aheep and hogs  T o  do  th la  m esn e  fees lonal m an and ev e ry  laborer  Is l inked  w ith  th is  devalopmaikt.

T h e  preheat  cris is has p ro ven  th a t  there  la la s t  ea e  b a s h e r  
w i th  »a  flic lent resources te  finance e v e r y  en te rp r ise  aeeeaaarr  to  
w la  the  w ar .  aad  th a t  la our t 'a e le  Ham Hie p e r fo r m a n c e  f rom

dra inage ,  and d ra in a ge  m eans money 
*• 1t# finance every

_. _ * Ham
the day w a r  was dec la red  haa proven  that he Is w i l l in g  to do so. 
and on a fa i r  business basis l e t  us o rgan ise  our d ra in a g e  d is 
tricts and vo te  our bond# And ask the fede ra l  g o v e rn m en t  to loan 
us the m oney  neces «a ry  to do  the construction  to a id  us In gst -  
t ing  the necessary  m ach in e ry  d e l iv e red  qu ick ly

W e  have  the labor to do the  w ork  and g row  the  c rops  T h e  
war f inance co rp ora t ion  w n i  c reated  by Congress w i th  a u th o r i ty  
to loan th ree  b l l l loa  do l la rs  to en te rp r ise*  necessary to the proaa

L e t  ue concen tra te  our th ou gh t  to the purpose o f  c o r r e c t in g  a 
cond it ion  and not a l lew  our m inds to b ecom e w a t e r - lo g g e d  W e  
w i l l  have  to meet  obs tru ct ion ,  red tap e  and bureaucracy  Is done 
a w a y  w ith  In near ly  ev e ry  depa r tm en t  o f  the  g o ve rn m en t ,  and 
let  th ie be done In the  d epa r tm en ts  w h ich  have  to do  w ith  the  
d e ve lop m en ts  o f  land and Increased fo od  p roduc t ion  eo that  w e  
can contr ibute  our share In susta in ing  the  men w h o  h a ve  p ledged  
the ir  l lv*a  thv t  our g o ve rn m en t  m a y  l ive

these and o ther  
w i l l in g  to serve.

__ _ _____ _____  _____ JlDf OUt
prob lem s la  tha ca p a c i t y  m entioned , f  am 

S incere ly  yours.
C U TALLM AD O L

The time it »hort before the state convention, but reports to the Committee show that Mr. Tallmadge’* strength is growing in every precinct. Let us show the voters of New Mexico that the 
Democrats can unite on a candidate whose worth is known to all and who is in accord with the nation s leaders in their policies and with the best thought for the progress of our state.

Respectfully submitted by M ELITO N  TORRES, Chairman Democratic Central C^opunî t<c ct the County of Socorro.

COULDN'T W ALK FOR
TWO LONG YEARS

Takes Tanlac and Can Now Go 
All Over Town—Gams 

Eighteen Pounds
“ I have actually spei, three 

hundred dollar* for med'cnu s of 
different kind*— inv druggist 
Maid 1 watt the best customer h“ 
had— hut nothing seemed to 
reach my ease until 1 began us
ing Tanlac.'’ said Mr*. A. M. 
Richard*. HOH loth Street. Denver 
Colo., recently.

“ Three years ago.'- continued 
Mr*. Richards. ” 1 began suf
fering with rheumatism and stom
ach trouble. The rheumatism was 
inflamstnry and. while it affected 
me all over. I suffered mostly in 
mv hands and feet. Medicine* 
failed to help me and I went to 
Idaho Sprin gs for treatment lint 
eame back no better. For two 
years 1 couldn't walk—some day 
I couldn't use my arms at all — 
and when I went to the Springs 
I had to take a lady with me to 
help me along. My stomach was 
in a dreadful condition ami I 
was weak, nervous and dizzy.

“ Well, the results Tanlac has 
brought have been nothing less 
than wonderful. Last winter I 
weighed just one hundred pounds 
and I'm sure I weigh all of one 
hundred and twenty pounds now 
—anti, oh, I do feel so much 
better. I can walk all over town 
and look after mv house with
out any trouble. I am already 
practically relieved of pain —my 
dizziness is all gone and I eert- 
tainly do feci better than I have 
in three years.

Tanlac is sold in I’ortales by 
Ed .1. N'rcr Adv.

^  k , h
'< Dr Swearingin » Dates
A Drs. Swenringin and 1’resley .)

/ i • c 11 .. . i t  ___ 1 i t

ELIDA be down with an attack of fever.
( h roin the Hilda Enterprise) ; K. < Burkinan is moving Iih
S. F. Myles has installed a set cattle to grass over near Mclr. sc 

of wagon scales for use m his Mr Frank Parker, of Nohe. 
coal and gram weighing. was an over night visitor in

.1 F. Smith, of Houston. T.-x . 'Klida this week again. Kams 
is here for an extended visit with have been very light in his local
his sister. Mrs. H K White who it', the grass is short for his
he had not seen for nearly t wen-1 Jersey s. They wont Hoo\erize. 
ty years. Mr Smith is in poor hut demand either grass or in 
health and hopes for some bene falfa and accept no substitutes
tit from a few months in this 
climate. 1

A. A. Woods. ,1. < Halburtoii. 
Boh Hollingsworth. and Karl 
Robert*. who were over in 
Texas harvesting and threshing, 
eame hack the first of the week 
They report good wages where 
they were, northeast of Amarillo.

Reuben I ’othern. a young man 
whose parents reside iicht Plan 
dell, is down with typhoid at the 
home of his brother, .John, in 
Klida. His mother is here taking

m . *  Rn
ROOK VALLEY ITEMS
(From the Ketma Record.'

Misses Maggie and May Cooper 
came in Saturday from Texas to 
visit relatives and friends, for a 
few days.

Mrs. Sallie Shafer spent the 
day with Mrs. Myers Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Ketner spent 
Sunday with Miss Lelia Hay
nes

Mrs. P I. Bak'-r and daughter
care of him and he seems to he *pent the afternoon with Mrs
getting along very well

Mrs. A. A. Berman, of Klida. 
anti Mrs, K. E. Hoagland. of P,»r 
tales, accompanied their hus
bands to Roswell last week to 
view the Shriller* parade and 
for an enjoyed outing ami auto 
trip.

W T. Cooper.
T. T Brooks and family ami 

P I. Baker went t < * Roswell 
Monday on business.

Hr a,
BOAZ NEWS

(From the Kennn Record.' 
The sand storm on Tuesdav

Want Ads
RATES;—One cent per word 
for each insertion. Payable when 
ordered. Try the*e want ad*, aa 
people read them every week

Those wishing to study ex 
pression see Ksfer Hailing, phone 
% 3 rings. 31tf

LAND LOANS—See W. B Old 
ham or W B (Mdliain. tf

WANTED Cows from :l to & 
years old —(J. W. Robertson. 

Portales 30tf

Good 12 foot red wood combin
ation counter cabinet for sale 
at rare bargain.— \ alley News.

I shall teach a summer class 
in piano and violin. Ruth Hailing 
phone 96 :’> rings 31tf

FORBES

T T  will pay 
-L you to get 
our prices be
fore you order

SALE
BILLS

Auctioneer

DR L. R HOUGH
THE DENTIST

I Office hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Office in Reene bldg., over Dobbs. 

PORTALES. NEW MEX.

DR J 3 PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON

. Office at Pearce ’* Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Renidence 23 
PORTALES. NEW MEX

DR D. B W ILLIAMS  

Office in Reeae Bldg.

PORTALES. NEW  MEX.

See Over The Top. at The Co«y 
Monday night The same *tory 
The N 'w * complete* thi* is*ue.

tie in from where he was grazing j 
them north of Portales.

incut

A Sunday school convention is 
to he held at the Oklahoma 
school house. Retllake. on the 
1 rtth. Rev. I,. L. Kyle is one of 
the invited speaker* for the oc 
Cllsioll.

■inlisl' R isw el I, will be

\

les at Neer's drug stor'i 
day of each month to 
LrS of the eye. ear, 
ront and to fit glasses

* *  aa
Wanted

hand sacks of all kinds 
’you cash.

.1 A Savior

night was followed by a quarter 
1,. L. Kyle has brought his eat jn(.|, rain.

Mrs. L. K. MeClish and chil
dren and Mrs. Forest Procter 

•L C. Hayes is buying up an were Sunday callers at W. L. L. 
other hunch of cattle for ship Parkers.

T. Betenbaugh returned from 
a trip to McDonald, New Mexico, 
on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Frost, of Taihau. was a 
business visitor at Boa/ the lat
ter par? of last week.

a-, w. a
News want ads for results

s e e
Dastardly Deed

| Last Sunday night the lights 
were turned otl' at eleven o'clock 
without a moments notice This 
caught the Baptist ehurcli,| 
crowded with people The south
west Utilities I ’ompany appar-j 
ently cares nothing for the good I 
will of its patrons. Give service,J

Mr. ami 
have gone 
v is it  their

Mrs K <; Stieg
' I t  Sill. I ik'a . to
>ii a camp !b

expecting to lx- moved from there 
soon ami wanted to enjoy a visit 
with his foiks while in cas\ 
distance.

A hahv girl was horn Wednes 
• lay to Mr ami Mrs. Ted Wilme*. 
of Klida.

R. V. McCray is reported to or get on*. T ex ico  Harwell News

F<)R KKNT House with city 
wmter rnd lights on north side 
of track.—( ’. G. I,each ildtf

With the new linotype me ure 
to print your »al«* hill, so you ran 
tnek them up on the ro»<i home. We 
give real aervtee in job work.

WANTED A second hand mu
row hinder Stab* condition and 

price in first letter. Dr. R. II 
Bailey. Portales It

For Sale or Trade Good seven 
passenger Studebaker ear. in good 
shape, only been run *<IKVI miles 
Terms to responsible partes See 
A D Kibble at Portales Lumber 
Yard. I*i• rtales 10 t f

Ft >R SALK Good I bulge ear. a 
bargain Would trade for right 
kind of stuff Also1 one set ot 
good leather harness and an A1 
Frazier saddle S. N Hancock 
Portales. N M dTtf

PORTALES. NEW MEX.

NOTICE FOX PUBLICATION
Iiepnrtment of the Interior, United -_________________________________

band Office, *1 Ft. Stunner, nD v  F xz7ATTAX>rt
New Mexico, June 2»th, 19 IS D K

NOTICE ta hereby given that .lame* PHY8ICAN and SURGEON  
c. Hlanehett, of Floyd, N. M , who, on Office at Nccr’s drug atorc, phone 
Mav. 1st, 191.1, made Homestead , 67 2R Residence phone 169. 
entry. No. 01 g.144. for SW^, See. 17,
Townahip 1 S, Kang,- K., N. M I’
Meridnn, has filed notice of intention
to make K.t.al three v ,-ar Proof, to DR JAMES V GERM ANY  
entalilish elaint to the land above dea PHYSICAN and SURGEON
cr.bed, before .1 C Compton, Probate | Main office Htld reRidmCf at th# 
Judge in hi, office Portal*. N. M JK.b„r rHnrh o 1-2 mile* north-
on the 2nd d.v of Sept., 19IS , , ..... . , west of Benson, N. M. Addreaa( laimnnt names witneaaoa: .

Edward C. Priee. Peter E W, kel, : 01 f h,’r. 1 " rta,<‘8 or Benson.
James K. Spear, Jnme, P. Nnali, all PortAle* Phon#* 193 OT 188
of Flovd, N. V | --------------------------------------------------

A J F an., Register COMPTON A COMPTON
.v> r, t

Attorneys at Law 
Practice in all oonrte. Office over

NOTICE FOR p u b l ic a t io n  | The New* Portales, N. M.
Department o f the Interior, U n i t e d ______________________________ __

States I.and Office, nt Kt. Sumner, 
New Me.iro, June 29th, 191S.

NOTICE i, hereby given that Wal 
ter M. Hughe., of Elidn, N Nt , who, I 
on April .Nth, I9I.’>, made Original 
Hntnesead Entry, No. HI2461, fur SE 

Se-. 7, and on July fith 1*15,' 
made additional Homestead entrv
01 g fi 71 fur N E' See is. T iwn.hip
2 S. Rang- .12 E , N Nl P. Meridan.' 
ha-* tiled initici- o f intention to ntnki 
Final three year Proof to establish 
etaiin t*> the land abuse doseribed, be | 
fore James A Hall. U S. Uominisaioner 
in his office at Portales, N. M , on the) 
21st dnv o f August, 19IH.

ciainiant name. a. witnesses 
V.  S. M ark land, of F.lida, N. M . W. 

0. l'|*>n, of Klida, N M.. l l .renee
Newman, o f Flovd, N. M., A. K. 
Banister, of Portalps, N. M.

A .1
55 5 t

All kind* of legal blank* at 
The News office

♦ ♦
♦ THE DANFORTH ♦*
♦ WAGON YARD ♦>
♦  e

♦ formerly the Boucher
♦ yard. Will appreciate all
♦ business. We handle feed
♦ of all kind*. ♦
t ,  ’  *;
M .  DRIVE IN
K  • "‘  *
*■ M. 0. Danforth, Mgr. +

Evans, Register ^
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Con- j »tion, 
tee duriu 

cratie *n w
JS . “ • » -*

lift aloft the banner of democracy 
m»ff freedom **i m*u
kind aud 
for all tune
and German autocracy. ■ There

YBOT' 5 c  f r u it  
EttiJBMafiXfilt .Like

The Sunshine.”

Portree Herald and Tm.es Com
bined with The News Sept. 1916.

IOCRATIC N EW SPAPER

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

L to-m m p out ouce. and. M,.xieo-g representativf 
time Orrman militarism whnt Hjd h<‘ ,an to

may be other ways'to’achieve it 
h o t. I know' ’of only one. That

stituted officers of the Govern

W. B. Walton, 
didate this year for 

senatorial nomin- 
not return to the state 

e brief gui^gongresa  
to look a f S  bis pol 

ea.
titudr fi^fommen 

and should strengthen his e 
daev his supporters argue 
the important business at 
Ttrrre hrttr wrrrfttr- w ar and

is gi 
•ring

about

Ltavc». •X. a h a S  i n t i  V »  n & o l n s m a  n H

4 *

The attitude of M t . ^Walton is 
in striking contrast with that of 
U. K. Senator A* H. ball, whb fe-
turned'to the state several weeks

an junta 
ith his

party leailers relative to his own.; 
candidacy arxf the probable line
up for a state ticket. A

%,m

m

SUBSCRIPTION:— In County $1 
pet year, outside $1.50.

DEMOCRATIC NOM INEES

5th JUDICIALFOR JUDGE, 
DISTRICT  
Sam G. Bratton 
.Charles R. Brice

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 
DISTRICT  

J. S. Long
F P R O B A T E  JUDGE  

Cleve Compton (re-election)

F0R  SHERIFF  
•Arch Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Seth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER  
John Ballow (re-election)

FOB TA X  AS8 ESSOR 
Burl Johnson (re-election

COUNTY SI T E R IN T LN D E N T  
Bam J. Stinnett (re-eleetlon)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1 
-Dr. J. 8. Pearce (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
2 d  W all (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
Charles S. Toler

should and will be the shibboleth 
of this campaign- Stand by the 
flag, stand by the country, stain' 
by the President, for these dur 
ing war times, are synonyms

In the great Civil war. Presi
dent Lincoln anti his every poll 
tical adviser said. Stand by tin 
President, stand by the llag and 
atand by the country.’ The Nat it u 
obeyed the summons. During tin 
Spanish-American war. President 
McKinley, Theodore Roosevelt 
and every political adviser. sa;d 
‘Stand by the President.’ and tin 
country obeyed.

“ Today in a war that is f ir 
more reaching tlmn all the rest 
when the in trembling
from turret to foundation stone 
there ia l>ut one appeal that 
should be made and heeded bv 
every citizen of the land, of what 
eve r  political party, of whatever 
oreed~~‘Stand- - by ■ the President, 
Stand by the flag and stand by 
the country

License*
The folowjng marriage licenses 

have been issued in the last week 
by Clerk Morrison
Mellie B. Small............ — Elida
Earl Robertl^----- „ ........ Elida
Ada R. Roger, ------Fortales

Harve Rgker___ r ____ Portnl-*
Allie Mav D endy,--------- Portnlr*
John P. McDonald, '----- Pnrte'es
Emma A. W arren .------Portale*
T. S. Gaines. Comanche, Tex.

i ____

- Ever Try Honey as a 
Substitute For

to.
ym or

L?

itvoU, » b

h r ;  vtsc

n
ut.'

•r» rTH~ hnii: ■ t ^ y j r  z \

m  i
• ,

r - .- ___  h : . * ■ v r
'  The dealers were cu* down another 00 per 

/ > " '  i ' p.i . L • p ,
cent in the amount of their sugar-supply, the

i. of August. This is now 30 per

whan there were do ions
i *

on

oi the sale*.v  » f  jyj*
soger The’

amount allowed to be sold, to consumed wai ' cu! 

the first of August to the rate of 2 pounds per 

month.

b i t t i .

MO'I
IND

T

person per
v  ' A  < - ‘  T  '  f  '  v . -• ,■ .1 » !

We urge the use of sutistntc sweetening. Karo
' * • * t  '  I '

and other com syrups are off the market a! present 

but we will have it as soon as obt-a;n!i.bIc. We 

have a great variety of other syrups.

7
R33T/ 
»L >,

1 a p

mi zc *,

Honey as a sweetening agent nas been over-
. f * .. . '

looked by a  great many housewives. iW c h»ve it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods

at per bucket _________________ . . .  . i l .  . . .  $2.00
Honey has as much or more sweetening value

f A • t F* *1A
aa sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some

and help our f*4yi in'France. r
#*J  :z *>- : ‘j

■ y  Sugar is fighters ’ food It t$, assmnlated Into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. ‘Our boys need it. Let them have it by

saving sugar in every way.

r l  . .  l
v.oV 'Av;

c o m j p a n m
. \ * r

Wi Rl . j
KENNA

( From the Keiina Record*);
W. A. Stansidl is up from 

Lovingtou this week atten’d\ng 
to business matters.

Mrs. dim Clubb returned from 
a short visit' with relatives at 
Amarillo, Texas.

Woodie Southard and Bennie 
Good were Elida visitors Sat
urday, -

W. B. McCombs is transacting 
business in Amarilllo this week. 
Mrs. Mtd'otnh* aiul baby Sre 
iting relatives here and attending 
the meeting during his absence.

Revs. Todd and Carter who 
are conducting a revival meeting 
here are preaching some very 
able sermons. You will mow a 
treat if you do not hear them.

Mr. fuul Mrs. *  R. B. Tlforrtw 
and daughter were down from 
Elida Saturday.

C. 8. Wilson, of New Hope, 
visited his daughter, Mrs. R. R. 
ledapeth here tho first of the 

week.
M. R. Kirkley of the U. S. 

biological survey, is in the vicin
ity directing the killing of prairie 
dogs for a number of our citizens 
and anyone wishing such rodents 
killed stinutd make arrangements 
with Mr. Kirkley either at the 
G. T. Littlefield or W. A. Fry | 
ranches. This movement should 1 
not have to be encouraged w hen 4 
government statistics show that 
sixteen prairie dogs kill ami des-j 
troy ai^maily aa much gras* as a 
cow.

Mrs T,; 0  Efcod and s<rv re
turned home T^c wiit}- f r o a n  
ex tcmlerl ri»n A  :n I

; ’V\ St o  $ v ^ 'v '
a A

your wants: 

business.

m m *
t .
14*.td*. Pti'’'*

00*  A » t 8
the nuwlmnm

fully

-r. t ) ■»

l "VI .1
I - •. I T *. t blU
: ■ s..t
1 If I 1' ’ t * t •* f sol

k .J m f r .__ i
t-Zi J M  '%*• ■Sa,

■JB

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Under State Supervision”

* , i i •  ̂ x ■ ‘ /
m m m m

She xM  csllod *.o Turkey some
weeks ago by the death of her 
grandaughter, Miss Bertha May 
M enchain. Miss Meaeham was 
ironing with a gasoline iron and 
it exploded. She died the same 
evening of the burns received. 
M rs. Meaeham s hands and arms

(m cre bpaiy in iug to; iaw
save her daughter. * *,r'" T

Mrs. Eva Ward and daughters 
Eva and Ara of Arch, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Rov Austin.

We build auto tops. 
Garage.

-Portal*

The rain Til esday night was 
aecranpanird by a strong wind 
which blew the top off a box nar 
that was standing in the A. T. 
&: S. R  yards

Mrs. 11 C. Williams and daugh
ter. Fay, and son, Jack, of Ros
well are the guests of Mrs. E. E. 
Lee this week.

Misses Maggie and May Cooper 
left Tuesday for Loekney. Texas, 
after a brief visit with relatives 
and friends here. They will re
turn in time to resume their 
duties as teachers in nnr city 
schools.

Na IW tel
PORTALES SPRINGS

Will Turner w.*s ordered b\ , 
Uncle Sam to report to Camp: 
Travis, hut failed in the physical

“ No Quarter, 
Slaughter 
Everybody 99

Such were the orders of 
the Grtman officers on the 
march oi the Prussian troops 
through Belgium. One who 
witnessed the horribledeeds 
describes them in

Confessions of a 
GermanDeserter
A  remarkable story by 
■ young Prussian officer 
whose conscience revolted 
at the atrocities and who 
made his escape to this 
country after the battle of 
Mon>. Don’t miss the in
stallments in

; This Newspaper
I SW » W W W W » W W W W H *% % »»»W t I

W o can handle your Kale bill I NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
, 1 ? »  . 7 1 Q]Q0|J
m short order. With the New DcparUnaat ot tiie InUrior> u. 8 
linotype, we can print them so Laud Office, at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
you can put up bills going home. I Ju!f*J,rI*:t.1W18‘

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
• Delia rt men t o f the Interior, f .

Ft. Humner, N.

NOTICE i» hereby given that John 
I W. Laekev, o f 1’ortaJee, N. M., who,
! on 8ept. 1st, 1915, made Homestead 
entry, No. OliWII, for nw 1*4, KeePon

| 10, Township 3 8., Range 34 E. N 
] M. P. Meriden, has filed notice o f 
I intention to make final Three year

S.
[1 Office at 

31st, 19 IK.

NOTICE is hereby given that Frtily I proof, to establish elaim to the land 
L. Greenhaw, o f Dora, N. M., who, above described, before J. C. Coipp- 
ou July 29th 1914, made liomostead , tou, I ’rebste Judge, in his office, at 
entry, No. 01148], for NK 14, H 1 2 ; Fortales, N. M., on the 16th day o f 
NW -̂4 NW J 1 NW 1-4 8ee. 5 and j September, 1918.
NE I 1 ) * f  1-4, See. 6, Township 58,) Claimant names as winesses: George
Range 34 E., N. M. F. Meriden, has W. Laekev, 8am Harris, Dock Whitt, 
filed notice of intention to make | John Handers, all of Portale*, N. M. 
Final Three Year [troof, to establish j A. J. Evans,
elaim to the land above described, j 38 5 Register
before J. C. f ’om|iton, IVobate Judge I
in hi* office a t ‘Fortales, N. M., on the I r
17h day of Sept 1918. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Claimant names a* witness,-s- j l>f [.artment of the Interior, U. R.
Zenos Wilmoth, Thomas L. Parks, j Land Office at Fort Sumner, N, M., 

James Dutton, George Hrvnnt, all of July 17th, 1918.
Redlake, N. M. i NOTICE is hereby given that Thora-

A. J. Kvnws. I a* F. Chalk, of Arch, N, M., who, on 
40.'»t Register Feby, 2Ut, 1914, mad* llomnatfad
17th day of Sep. 1918. entry, No. 011193, for SE1 ( , Her. 8,

SW 1 Sec. 9. Township 2 K., Rnngo
hns filed 

final
establish ol/VJTO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

j .......- • -, - >wnship 2
*  37 K, N.M.F. Meridian,

notice of intention to make

S.
M

Department nf the Interior, 1 
Land office nt Fort Sumner, X.
July 25th, 1918.

'N O T IC E  is herehv given that John 
T. Turner, o f Henson, N. M , who, 
on May 15th, 19! 8, made homestead

three year proof, to 
to the land hU ivc described, before 
J. C. Compton, |,robate judge, in his 
office, at I ’ortales, N. M., on thu 3rd 
day of Ro|>temher, 1918. • ,

Claimant names so witnesses: Ben F. 
Alls, Henry Townsend, William W.

entry. Art 12 29 16., No. 016168, for ,, _  , .. , . .
SK I 4 NK 1 l SW 1 4. K 1 2 NW 1 4 ['''‘•T;11, H" ‘ Town*“ ‘n'l> al1 ,,f Arrh ’ 
N W  1 4 NW  I I, Sec. 17, Township 1 S,
Range 30 K. X. Vf P. Veridan. hns 

[ filed notice of intention to make 
S Three year Proof, to establish claim to 
! the land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, Probate Judge, in bis office, 
at Fortales, N. M , on the 4tfi day o f 
September. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
I.egrande P. Morgan, o f Henson. N. | 
M., John O. Henson, o f Portnles, N. I 
M., Abner A. Cribbs, of Portale*, N. 
M , Albert S, Tearson, of Portales.N. M

A. J. Evans. I 
39-5t Register

N
38

M A. J. Kvai.S, 
Register

ex tm inn tio ti* H»* reports goinl
•*ats .irnl p len ty  of sleep w h i le  he 
w as  gone.

7'. \V. Austin took ui thr wheat 
harvest in Kansas. While tin re 
IV! n>;*ir 5̂0 a ilflv «^.ivkjng atnl 
t» now- Utri slnrtg fqr. 4'"* a ilay 
a m i  l« »artl. f;-;-!
. L’. F. Moyti received a telegram 
lrtun his sister ju Montana saying 
that her husband was drowned 
ami that thy Itody eo,uld not lu; 
found. Mr. Moon left at once for 
'Montana.. i ■ ' %

U,ee C arter and sdsters. Misses ! 
Nell ami Edna and Mr. and Mrs. ; 
T. E. Landora spent Sunday wilh ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Austin. All j 
enjoyed the supper under the. J 
shade trees.

Lee Burrows and sister. Mrs. | 
E. H. Wright. «if Fleetwood. Ok., 
are here for Mrs. Wright’s health ,

C. Robertson and ftmiiTV Spent | 
Saturday night and Sunday'with 
his nephew west of Pnrtales.

Miss Blanch Nash and Mrs. 
Earnest Garter and son and dan | 
ghfer spent Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Burrows.

Mrs. Sarah Stanford emne 
home last week and sold her 
eattle. leaseê  her grass and fe- 
turned to Turkey. Texas, to
spend the  rorratOrt7'*’  n f  T V  t t t *  -

M <vr

The First War Time Duty
of every loyal citizen is to firmly back up the Government 
and all its institutions.

The Federal Reserve Banking System is a government 
institution established for the protection of the banking 
public. This institution is a member of the system.

v-
It is the patriotic duty of every citizen to save and economize 
as they have never done before and invest their savings tn 
W ar Savings Stamps.

♦
• i.

Remember! The men in our army and navy do not expect 
luxuries. Should we at home expect them? Buy only the 
necessities and W ar Saving Stamps. W e can supply you.

a J

The F ir s t  National Bank

*  >

< *  ' N
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s a a s a  j  au flonn
wfd-ljj A

ttfuiofj Hr, iii "MONDAY, 
•il m hi mince v>ffi

' *  ■ \

lament to range and crops iq 
uputhern, districts although in, 
sufficient in some southwest low 
Unda. Hapge ^  ntw i»
southwest plains and stock losses 
afre'entling.' The*har\tesf of Winter* 
wheat is practically finished and 
rye*be^un,-also some early spring 
Wheat whcih in localities is three 
Weeks estfiy.1 Heeond catting of 
atfalfa in central and 'nerthenr 
rfbunties is under way and third 
ift southern. Corn, beans, gardens 
tfhd fruits are doing well. Plow
ing for fall grain begun in South
ern valleys.
4Fort Sumner: During last ten. 

deys numerous good showers oven 
the country hut light locally/ 
Rarrge- cmiditioirx poorest m many 
years.

East Las Vegas: Heavy show' 
eW* Friday afternoon extending 
Well over the county and assur
ing a big bean crop, also forage 
aud greatly benefiting range and 
pastures.

(Tarlsbadl Uocal showers have 
continued over Eddy cpunty, 

improving farming 
conditions. Crops under the pro
ject ard* gnbd; 'largest • cotton 
acreage, even growth on the 
Project. , j.,.

Agricultural College; Partly 
cloudy sky during the week with 
light showers, cool humid atmos- 
ph^A^C'^ufanigiitions fceellojjlf 
mipk&to* ‘ l pntrs mid canta
loupes under way. with . jjiwd, _ 
xi&Uia~.. _____________ __________

Roswell: Rainfall for the week 
1 ght, n f  enough to benefit t|ie 
r mges to tJn* west,, hut heavier 
e 1st ward. Ohrn and ebans doing
( iceptionally w^ll. Apples still 
cropping badly; cantaloupes h< 
i ig marketed.

f -
■* -*

Song
Invocptiju. Rev. W. W. Turner 
^e"leome Address, Prof. J. 8.A  7 S. f  rM "J 'm

tSO At
l i f t

nssvi

- 1 '( t

Long t , 
Response, 8UPt. 
’• Taylor*
Music

p » r i i ? i

r* i l' ,i-Eiiwin#./ *. 11f
. r  t } ip

G.

\

<# ' *• ♦

h i. - r , r

y - , 1
.1. Stinnett

10:40 Primary Work,
Kenady

•a a ♦ , . , Afternoon
2:45 Roll Call

Special Music 
Announcements

• < • : The. Teacher andV, 4 * ljiiox, Mrs. U.

Mrs.

8am

Katie

1 August 26th to 30th, Inclu
Beatrice Cooper, Miss 
Reed

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28TH

.8:30.

Strickland 
Address, l>c. E. L.(Enlbc, Prcs>i- 

dent, yew Mexico State 
Normal School

Address, Dr. R. It. Cousins, 
President West Texas State 
Normal 

Evening 
Special u'usio 
Address. Dr E. L. Enloe 
Address. Dr. R. It. Cousins

rt
8:30

' fe
A *

, gl

10:40

2:45

We build auto tops — Portales 
Oarage.

TUESDAY. AUtiUST 27TH 
Morning

8:30 Discussion, The first day of 
■+ School

Leader: .1. R. Shock. Round 
table discussion—-Miss Lillian 
D. Norvell, Miss Mignoti .lones, 
Mrs. .1. W. King 
Dlscmkmou, Grading pupils in 

rural sehools
It. A. Palm. Miss Lillian Mar
shall. Miss Esther Marrs and
A C. Wyodbufn.
Diseussiffn, Patriotism and His

tory
d H. Braslienr. Miss Esther 
Turnkey, Miss Mabel Burke and

•-— .------ —- • - Ji I Vi kmg
10:40 Primary Work, Mrs. Katie

/  v liF H,|ir
Afternoon

Genof*l Exetcises, Announce
ments. Etc'
Sectional Meetings

T

8:30

8:30

; Morning
Model Class ip Geography ( I>em 

stration) Miss Ethel Cruw-
gr\ 4 ford • •■"IfflF'

T Discussion, Language in the 
Lower Grade|, 'First and- 
Second Grades, Mias Mag
gie Cooper and Mrs. .1. W. 
Taylor, Third and Fourth 
Grades, Misa Limited For
rest and Miaa Pollie Sparks 
Miss Maud Wallace

Discussion. How to Teach Per
. Centage in ArithmeticT. by 

dndd Miller
Primary Work, Mrs. Katie
Kenady-

Afternoon
Boys and Girls (dub Work, 

Mrs. d. S. Long
Demonstrations in Club Work, 

W. T. Comvay,-Mrs. Koger 
Address, Dr. F'rank H. H. Rob- 

berts, Pres. New Mexico 
Normal University

, Address. Dr R. K. Morgan, of 
Fayetteville, Teun.

Evening
At Methodist church
Special Music
Address I)r. Frank H. 11. 

Roberts
Address Dr. K K. Morgan 

-  b , _
THU BSD AY, AUGUST 2HTH 

Morning
Model Primary Class, How I 

Teach Beginners to Read?, 
(Demonstrut ion). Miss Ida 
dolmston

Discipline d. W. Taylor. L. 
L. Brown, halwin G. Taylor. 
Mrs. G. M. Frances, Miss

p-ss
„ - Merihi and

County Board,
Miller, . J. Stinnett
der . Has Our School System

■* Benefited by Having the
County Board f, Htftte Supt. ’ 
J., M* Vagner '

10:40 , Drimary Work, Mrs. Katie
Kenady

d ohn
uerque

2:45
Speeial Meeting for PatPftna, 

Directors anti Eighth Grade 
Pupils »

Address State Supt. J. a  
W tfuerla

8:30

8 :30

Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
jdent Simmons College, 

Texas
Evening

At Mef(ioi!:«t church
Speeial Music
Address State Supt. J. H. 

Wagner
Address Dr. d. I). Sandefer

— —

FJHDAV. AKiUHT 30TH
Discussion, Thd Teacher and 

tin* Community, Miss Gene- 
va*ve Uampbell and Miss 
Della Boon

What High School Subjects 
('an he Taught Successfully 
in the Rural SchoolsT, Mrs. 
W F. Greer

Draniati'.ation ( Demonstration) 
How Does Dramatization 
Help Pupils?, Miss EuU« 
May Terry.

2:4'

H.30

Teachers Reports 
J. StinmAt ■'

Supt. Sam
< SJ . »

i ■ 4 1.»kr  4i 1
Afternoon

General Exercises, Announee-
ments,1 Etc.
Address. l)r. David R. Boyd,

- w -r A

President State tTni"crsity
Address Dr. 1). 1E. Phillips, \ * ,i

President Denver University
Evening *'■ f * ‘ */c:i 7

At Methidist church
Special Music 
Address, Dr. David R. Boyd

.1
M'

\ddresM, Dr 1). E. Phillips

Spark plugs of all kinds, inner 
and outer boots at Braley s Ga 
rage.

. t VCALLED HER FAMILY
FORD DOING HIS SHARE , W. U Upton leaves for Clovis

---------  {where he accepts a |a>sition with
Big Plant Turning Out Eagles, the Santa Fr.

Tanks, Motors. Tractors

f
i

Tear* A|*y TVinkkf She Might Die, Say* Texas Lady, But Now
I f  Woman am

Her Recovery.
She b  a Well, Strong Woman asi Praises CanM For

WJ
f

'HoyM Off, T n —Wfk' MlfY im■ ” n *  better. Th»l~wai i F r h q  ago
and I am (till here and am a vail, 
•trong woman, and I owe my life to 
Card»L 1 had ooiy Ukaa halt tha 

' * * *  '•Two Wtoery In my elds

ol this pi««« soya; "After |1'» 
Itrth of nay little girl...my side com 

to hart me. f ̂ ad to go 
bad. We called U » to«ar-' 
ted me...bnt I got do batter. 1 

f*t worse and worse until the ml aery 
unbearable...! waa In bed for 
months and suffered such agony 

i I was Just drawn up lwa knet..,.» * » d ./?
I told my husband If he would get 

m a bottle of Cardul I would try it... 
commenced taking It, however, that

The magnitude nf the war
work being done at the Ford

1 factory at Detroit has only come
|to light recently.
J There are right at 50.000 men
ion the pay roll Ford ears are
( being produced at the rate 0flfill
la day. .lime 10th t he company
-1 had on file orders for 11 0,644
tears. Fi>rd lias wa r • rders now
1 fur over 3.'k) million di iIImts worth
Lit’ war in aterials.
3 Light tanks. 50.( no if the 11 are

to be made. Thi■re are :.'5,000
Ford arubn lances on luty ;icross

Miss Fi rrin returned home Set 
unlay from Las Vegas, where sh : 
has been attending tin* summer 
normal. Must Fcrriu will teach 
the Upton school during the 

IK term.
P P P

Battenea tested and charged 
at Braley s Oarage.

Pr- F" H

1 1,I Food

Suttee.
The English' government, after long

discouraging suttees, by the agency of 
I » r d  Wllltan Hentlnok formally ahol- ! 
I«he<l them tn IVecember. IWJU, but 
they hnve since occasionally taken 
l>lace. The w ife of the ana o f the 
llnjah of Itevgoon thus perished tn \ 
June, 1HIV4, and aeversl wives of 8lr 
Tung Ttnhndonr, minister o f Nepaul, | 
on March 1, 1877. One voluntary sut
tee occurred at Poona. In November, 
1800, and It has continued to the pres
ent time In Isolated parts of India, 
for even na late as 1000 several per
sons who took part tn n suttee In Be- 
hnr were condemned to penal servi
tude.

•v 1

H

the sea. Due hundred aud fifty 
Liberty motors are being made 
every day in the factory. Thir.\

* l? o f  the new Ford  tractors  have 
I t

Will Win the War -D on ’t Waste 
It—Saye it Now t

r -  »-*

Singing Makes Work Easy.
Singing makes the dally work easier 

of accomplishment. - Sailors wer« 
among the ttrst to recognlxe this and 
they sang as they stored away the car
go. keeping time with the music aa 
they pulled on ropes and wlmllaaa, 
changing to presto when the work dw-

*** !*■■••• ‘  Jl^eu shipped to France and Bel 
continued right on taking the Cardul %rhere they arc helping feed
until I had taken threa bottles and people
did not need any more for ! wa. w e ll" Ehk,(.s (|estiu.*d to chaw, 
and never felt better tn my llfa ... I | off the sya, cans on*. Im*I-
hare never had any trouble from thatt j{ in(‘ts. ambulance*. • ,ihcrtv motors 
dav to f i l s "  * v «

Have your vulcanising done at ro8U,i0<j )t Here le a favorite ditty: 
Braley 8 Garage, A Yankee ahlp »-rvl * Yankee crew,

IM k i  k ;
Tally hi ho, you know

day to tkla" s if airplane enpines to tbc number
Do yon suffer from headache, hack-.j<»f SOft.tKTO. tnieks, lnnk<>' nrc heinp 

*rhe, pains In sides, or other dlacom- jj made with the well known Ford 
forta each month? Or da you feel) {* SPP'’^- .

Defining the N o -* - '
j|1(, A nnnesseutfnl l« «<•»-> 

tongs to soinebotlv e’ v< 
should be forced t<>
—Cleveland Plain Denier.

Are There Such?
:h-"it be- \\> care not win* *iiigs the natlon'a 

'■'I that he new (sipulnr song* a« long us tey apart- 
*"K without, merit has sound proof wulls.— luOlaiuip 

oils N ew s.

Confessions 
of a German 
Deserter
A  thrilling story of 
the pillaging of Belgium 
as told by a young Prus
sian officer who partici
pated and who, escaping 
after the battle of M ods, 
made his w ay  to Amer
ica and is now registered 
as an alien enemy.

Be Sore to Read This 
Remarkable Narrative

In This Newspaper

Babbit metal at the News office

I called my family about w?ak. nervous and fagged-out? If so.
for I knew I could not last give Cardul, the woman's 

■my days nnleaa I had a change for trial.

V** rrwH and offer for leusc places ebhtaitiifn? 330 nrid (fill

*.••. fci k ,
Wnntland Bound Over.

j Tile* prcliminar; nearing iu l!i 
s»t State \ ( E. Wain la mi
Imld 111 justice court this 

week Want bind plead no* guilt 
o f  the charge «/  •(limiting John 
Trotfnf. Ilia bond was fixed a' 
,fl 500.

Hr. H* Ha 
UPTON

Mr Htid Mr* (Hi-v<*r (Jure ar-* 
the pmnd possessors nf a fine 

girl.

acres, a
V

?/ /

tUH ? / G k l )
For Lease for Term of Years on

* I * *\ I > %< * U ff» #T

Texas. Dur 
as each place

Liberal Crop or Cash Rental Terms
^nested east of Ulionvicw. Kress tirfd* 'Ttllitl 

■ prnposition of especial interest to stockmen, i 
7carries with it exe<*llent pajituYug'*.

. • 1 ' ,' * ' ■ ’ t
Write today for full information

Price Brothers
Plainvicw, Tec^s Care Citizen's National Ban):

hkhv r.lrttfrn,** »*
Mr and Mrs W H Cook «re 

boasting' of the same good luck
, V . .
The Upton R.*d Cross .Auxil

iary met Weduc$dav. Most of the 
members had completed tin* work 
alloted them and arc ready for 
more.

A letter from the Upton boys 
who are working' in the mines 
at Miami, Arizona, report lliat 
they are well and making money. 
There is always a chance for the 
fellow who wants to do.

The cattlemen of this neivrh- 
horhonii who were forced to put 
their cattli 1 •:i the market, owing 
to 1 lie continUi-d drouth, renort 
•■■-ry uusatisf:tcf.»ry returns It's 
too bad to s ‘ !>'■ fine entile 
sari diced at such fl -los*.

Your.g Men, 18 Years cf Age and Under 21

A T T E N T I O N !
Your country needs college trained men in all bran hes of the military 
service It has all the untrained men it needs Therefore the government 
I 1 ,T£cs >kat every boy between the ages of 18 and 21 put in the time 
put in the time until he is drafted, in attending college, while taking 
regular military training. By doing this yon will be serving your own 
best interests; you will be following the wishes of your government and you 
will be preparing to serve the government to best advantage when called. 
The Federal Government has established at _

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
•1 I

a department of military training; effective with the opening of the fall 
*ixmn, October 1, 1918. It will be directed by a regular detained army 
officer.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SERVE YOUR COUNTRY IN THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE WAY

DON'T DELAY ANOTHER MINUTE. WRITE FOR DETAILS TODAY

Address D A V ID  R. BOYD, President
University cf NVw Mexico. Albu<m*ri|u«\ New Mexico

■: *11
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Pithy News Items
* . 1 /y  ̂ %

Gathered From  A ll Over

New Mexico
Wm W i  N*w*p«p*r U l lM  Maws Barrie*.

comma ■ n irri.
Abb. T-U— Hound-up and Sport* Car

n iva l a t M a g d a U N .
October— An nua l m oot ing  N * w  

Pub lic  Haallki Aaaoclatlon.
Maxloo

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  i
4 GEORGE L.
♦  A tto rn ey -a t-U w
♦  ♦  Practice in all courts
♦  Office upstairs in Reese
♦  "  ~ “
♦  Portalea, New Mexico
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4 ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

1— View of 8olsaona, at the northern end of the allied offensive In the Alane-Mame region. 2—Depth bombs 
on the Harvard, formerly a yacht, now an American patrol boat In European water*. 3— Victor Vandermerclt, ao 
American soldier who killed a German with the butt of his rltle In battle 1 n France.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR

!   — ;----------j.-**:,ap*fr

general Foch Is Squeezing the 
Crown Prince’s Army Out of 

Soissons-Reims Salient.

SUNS IN PERILOUS POSITION

Amarfean Troop* Art Highly Praised 
1 for Th*lr Fin* Work— British In 

Fland*r« Tak* M*t«r*n— Silly 
Cxplolt of U-Boat Off 

Cap* Cod.

•y  EDWARD W. PICKARD.
, “W e’ve got 'em on the run” wax the 
Joyful cry of America aa the news 
came In of the victorious progreaa of 
the allied troo|i* In the Holaaon* Reims 
salient.

In a measure this was true, for the 
German* were being gradually 
squeezed out of the aalleot, and there 
iwma every reason for elation over the 
splendid lighting of the allle*. Hut to 
lhail the suooe** a* a great declalve 
victory wa* premature and foolish.

Such running a* the Hun* did wa* 
done only at the start of F<*ch* nffeti- 
alre, when (hey were taken by sur
prise. Their commander* quickly re
gained Borne measure of control, *nd 
thereafter the enforced retreat was 
•conducted skilfully and slowly, every 
■hit of ground being bitterly contested 
'In order that as many guns and a« 
>rauch supplies ns possible might be 
saved. Realizing that his entire artnv 
south of the Alsne was In grave dan
ger, the crown prince sent In more and 
more of hi* reserves until 40 divisions 
•were engaged, and desperate efforts 
were made to stabilize their lines of 
defense. However, nothing was al
lowed to atop the steady forward 
movement of the alllea on three front* 
of the salient, and the path of re
treat wa* narrowed day by dav. AH 
o f the territory yet held by the enemy ’ 
wa* brought under the fire of the j 
heavy guns, and the airmen In great 
■umbers (lew over the region day and j 
night, working havoc with their bombs ] 
and machine guns

At the beginning of the week there 
were highly successful operations on 
the we«f front of the salient. In both 
of which the ^nerlcans plared an Im
portant port. At the tip of the Ger
man advance Chateau Thierry was 
taken by storm and d large section 
(north and east of It was cleared of 
Huns. Here thousand* of German* 
were killed, other thousand* captured, 

.and rreot numbers of cannon and 
quantities of supplies were taken

From thl* point northward to Sols , 
aon« the Franco American* swept east
ward until Neullly St Front wa* tak | 
,en. Onlchy threaten.*! Solsson* Itself 
brought under gunfire and the very lm 
portant railroad from there to Chateau 
Thferry crossed at ao many place* that 
.It could no longer l*e used by the en 
skit Thl* drive, to he wholly suc
cessful. had to t»e curried to Fere en- 
iTardenola. through which ran the only 
remaining railway which the Huns 
(could rely upon to get their war sup
plies out of the way of Foch’a pincers, 
and before the week closed the French 
and Tankeea were moving stesdlly to
ward thst town from the west and 
sonth. It mnat not be supposed that 
their progress was easy. The Ger
man* counter attacked repeatedly and 
•fought brave and stubborn rear guard 
Iwttlea. The village of Epleds, for In 
Otanc*. after being taken at the point 
at the bayonet by the Americans, was 
recaptured by the llun*. and again 
■won by the Tankees, who then ad
vanced their line* far beyond It.

Rome of the fiercest fighting took 
place along the Marne east of Chatenn 
Thierry. Al first the Germans retretu- 
ed across the river ao hastily that the 
movement amounted almost to a rout, 
rrem  the height* of Janlgonne, Barzy 
and Pansy, the American guns poured 
*  deadly hall upon the fleeing foe. 
.many o f whom, throwing away thelt 

y swim the liver. and

When foch was secretly preparing 
tar his great strategic attack be called

a strong force of English and Scdti 
troop* down from the north, and they 
quietly slipped around aouth of the 

1 Marne toward Helm*. At the ap
pointed time these seasoned fighter* 
hit the German line* southwest of the 
cathedral city a mighty blow. In the 
succeeding day*, acting as the east 
ann of the pincers, they pushed for
ward Into the salient from the Moun
tain of Reims toward VIlle-en-Tarde- 
nola ancj Flames. Their progress was 
eloweT tha"n that of the Frnnco-Ameri- 
rana on the west, for the country In 
which they were fighting was much 
more difficult. East of Reims the , 
French and Italian held their own 
and even made some advance, though 
the plan did not call for a drive by 
them.

When Foeh’s offensive was a week 
old It appeared probable that I.udea- 
dorff would attempt to make at least 
a temporary stand on the half-circle 
running from Solaaons through the 

! outskirts of Oulchy, below Fere-en- | 
Tardenola and aeroo* toward the 
Mountain of Reims. Competent ob
servers believed hi* tr.s.p* were too 
disorganized to hold this line for long, 
and that he would he fnreed to fall 
hack to the Vesle river, which runs al 
moat due west from Reims, Joining 
the Alane near Solaaons.

The main efforts of General von | 
Boehm the Immediate commander of 
the Germans fn the salient, were di
rected to keeping open the roads of 
retreut. He was given the assistance 
not only of most of the crown prince's 
reserves, blit alao of nine division* i 
from the army of Crown Prince Hu- 1 
precht of Bavaria. Already he was 
having great difficulty In feeding the 
men he had there, and the addition* 
did little hut stiffen hi* resistance and 
add td his commissary troubles

At the time of writing, the full scope 
of General Kinh's plans I* not re- 
tealed. He lias the Initiative and ma* 
elect to continue the offensive with 
all hl« strength In the effort to dr|\e 
the Hun* beyond the Alsne and a* 
tnnch farther a« they can he forced ; 
or he ntav find It prudent to hold them 
at the Vesle and await the arrl.nl of 
more American* T» Is a noteworthy 
fact that 70 |>er cent of the aM 'ed  
troop* engaged In the present battle 
are French A considerable f«>rt'en 
of the remainder are nrlfNh and Ital
ian* If so touch can be done with *n 
comparatively smnIT a force of Anu-fl 
can* taking part a«k observer*, what 
will happen to the Hnn* when a mil 1 
lion Americans are In the fighting Hue i 
and another million at least waiting 
their turn for action' And tbl* s t a t e  

of affair* will be reached by October.
It Is predicted.

Pari* and London are loud In their 
praise of the quality and tvehavlor of | 
the American* In the Alsne Marne bat- | 

, tie, and the newspaper* there relate 
many Instance* of their bravery, cool 
ness and determination They are ad 
mlttedly as fine troops as ever were 

.seen, and even the least experienced 
of them have no Idea of anything hut 
winning ererv firht they go Into. 
Their marksmanship, both with the 
rifle and with larger weapon*. 1* re
markable; their doggedness I* tern-

I attention away from the crown 
[prince's disastrous attempt on the 
! Marne.
i General Foch has not had to call 
■ Into action the bulk of hla reserves, 
'in  the midst of the biggest battle he 
found time to order a swift and tierce 
attack by the French along the Avre 
In the Montdldler sector. The posi
tion* nlined at were feebly held by 
tired troops that did not expect an 
.attack, and the objectives were gained 
,wlthln a few hours, large numbers of 
(prisoners being taken.

' Rome received the Information from 
[some source thnt the Austrians were 
preparing a triple offensive against 

(Italy. This, according to the story, l» 
(to consist of a great land attack on the 
jPlave river line, a naval attack on 
(Italy's Adriatic roast and an extensive 
counter-attack In Albania. The Ital- 

(lan commanders have no doubt of their 
lability to repulse any or all of these 
attacks. In Albania their force*, 
with the French, have kept moving for
ward and are now In very strong po
sition*. The threat of a serious naval 
.operation by Austria seem a afloat fool
ish of all.

President Wilson completed hi* pro
nouncement of plan* for the participa
tion of the I'nlted States In the Rus
sian expedition and was awaiting only 
.the reply of Japan to the American 
pru|Mmala. It had beea thought Japan 
had agreed to these, hut dispatches ( 
from Tokyo told of an exciting confm- [ 
wersy over them, two Influential gmuf** | 
strongly opposing Intervention. Mow [ 
row advices said general mobilization i 
of the Russian a rmv—meaning the 
holshevlkl — hud begun, hut this did | 
not worry the allied statesmen The 
plans of the British. Americana and 
French for the protection of the Mur- 
man region against the Germans awl 
Finns are believed to by1 all settled 
The peotde will he fesl ami their In
ternal affairs will not he Interfered 
with by the expedition that will be 
cent.

General Horvath, provisional ruler
o f Siberia. I* co-operating with the 
t'as'ho Slovaks, and matters look 
more promising In that country.

Gondltlons in the Ckralne grow mora 
unsettled dally, and now the German* 
uml An«trlnn* are cnlled on to face 
s grout uprising In Roumanla. where 
«he people nre disgusted with the pence 
with the central powers and with the 
treatment they nre receiving Proba
bly half a million Teutonic troops » ia  
tied up In these two countries, which 
helps some.

The At'sntlc seaboard was amazed 
rather than alarmed by the sudden ap- 
pearance o f a l a r g e  German submarine
close to Cape God The vessel at- 
tneked a fng and sank the three stone
laden barge* It was towing, using up 
two torpedoes and a lot of ammunition 
Jn thl* footle** operation. Other 17- 
honts bagged bigger game when they 
wank the British transport Jnstlel*.

gross tons, off the Irish coast. 
The transport, which »•*« westward' 
bound after carrying 10.0(10 American 
soldier* to Europe, was attacked by a 
fleet of six or eight submarines and' 
fought them for ten hours. Of her

pared with an unquenchable humor, j crew o f aorne (Km only ten were killed, 
(and their stamina I* such that at time* i — Ba —
bodies of them fought for many hnur« 
without fond or drink, declining to 
halt their advance to let the commla i 
' sary catch np with them These I 
'splendid troops, with their gallant and 
competent officer*, have done thetr full ( 
part In stopping the German offensive 
and converting It Into an allied often 
slve. and If they are now railed on to j 
atop and await the arrival of more of 
their countrymen. America should rest | 
satisfied, patient and proud. The 
American casualty list" will he longer j 
and longer each day for a time, but 
the bereaved ones may well take ex 
ample hv the proud, nnweeplng grief j 
with which Colonel Roosevelt received 
the news of the death of hla gallnot 
son. Quentin

In Flanders ttie British carried out 
an Important operation that resulted 
In the capture o f Meteren. They hnve 
been devoting themselves to preparing 
for the new offensive which, according 
to the logic of the situation. I.uden 
dnrff must undertake and which, ac
cording to military expert*, probably i

So foolish a* scarcely to merit men
tion la the latest list of German peace 
term*, which It l« said will he offeretf 
through Spain They disown any de
sire for annexations nr Indemnities on 
the west front, but would leave Ber- 
glum. the Balkans and the self-deter
mination of peoples for the peace con
ference to settle; the peace treaties 
with Roumanla and Russia not to be 
(questioned, and all Germany’s colonies 
4o he restored. Also the sett* nre to 
he free nnd Gibraltar and the Sue* 
canal defenses dismantled.

The British government Is having 
trouble with the pacifists, who have 
permeated all the war mafertsl fac
tories, nnd Inst week caused strikes 
of thousand* of mnnltlon worker*. The 
cabinet decided. It wns reported, that 
If the strike continued the strikers of 
.military age would be drafted Immedi
ately Into the nrmv.

-  fcl —
Finally authentic word of the death 

of the former er.nr rnme out of Rus
sia. He wns ordered shot by a local

Th# Methodt*u will build a maw 
church at Hop*.

Baar grass has been crowned king
In Roosevelt county.

A million pounds of wool has been 
•hipped from Magdalena.

Th# contract for Socorro'* aaw
160.000 hotel has beea lat.

A Taoe bank has paid Its usual dlvi
dend In war savings stamps.

Motorists are Improving the road 
between Valmont and Escondido.

Woman of Dona Ana county have 
been asked to volunteer for work on 
farms.

The soldiers' hospital being built by 
the American club at Belen la about 
completed.

A 179,000 contract has been let for 
additional Indian school buildings at 
Crown Point.

Magdalena will hold an election to i ^ 
vote on a bond laaue of 75,000 lor a ^ 
school building. j

The Cowboy*' Reunion at East Las 
Vegas was a financial success, aa well 
as a great roundup.

The state fuel administrator calls 
upon all New Mexicans to place tbelr 
order* for fuel now

Again Camp Cody at Doming, for the 
fourth week In succession, is at the 
top for healthfulness.

The Indian trading store at Crown 
Point was destroyed by fire, and the 
man In charge was burned to death.

Two alleged I. W W organiser* 
were given a tarring at East I wa V* 
gas, and escorted to the city limits.

( Santa F4 business men made tbeli 
second annual trip Into the Estancls 
Va lley—th# bean growers' paradise

Several Lea Vegas boys who left 
borne recently with the draft contln 
gent have been reported aa having ar 
rived In France

Among the mlsalng from the U. R 
armored cruiser San Diego, blown u[ 
and sunk off Ix>ng Island coast. Is Da 
♦ Id Thomas of Raton.

Total sales and pledges of War Sav 
Inga Stamps In Grant county hav< 
passed the quarter million dollar mark 
and are still climbing.

More than 170.000 acre# of land 1* 
tracts varying In stxe from twelve tc j
95.000 acres were sold by the stat< 
land office at Clayton.

The collections for auto license* is
1916 amounted to S47.K64 78 while Ir
1917 they Increased to $80,998 25. • 
gain of practically 67 per cent In on* 
year.

Th# governor pardoned Robert C 
Stark*, who I* serving a Jail sentenc« j 
in San Miguel county, because of th« 
serious shortage of labor due to th« ( 
war.

Mr* Washington E Lindsey, w lf( 
of the governor, entertained at lunch 
eon at Santa F4 In honor of Mr* Jos« 
Montaner of Taoa The guests wer» 
all women engaged In war work.

All negroes in New Mexico In cla*» 
one of the draft have been called U 
Fort Riley. Kan , during the f|ve-da> 
period beginning Aug 1. There sn 
twenty nine men of thia class la New 
Mexico

A drive is being begun by the peo 
pie north of Santa F4 to have a rura 
postal route ewtabllahed through thl 
Teauqu# valley, to the towns of Namb< 
and Pojuaque. and returning by wa) 
of the Bishop's ranch

Five thousand bushel* of wheat wll' 
be harvested tn Qis Toyah valley, ac 
cording to the estimate made by W 
B Van Derhen of balmorea, at Pecoa

Theodore Roosevelt I.lewellan, a Lai 
Cruces man, was on board the crulaei 
San Diego, torpedoed off Fire Island 
N Y His father. Major W H. H 
Llewellan. received a telegram stattni 
that he had landed safely.

| Additional mounted police for th< 
state who are to serve without talar) 
were appointed by Governor W. E 

; Lindsey They are Frank W Eatot 
of Fort Bayard. J W Aker* of Ranti 
FA and E 9. Olmsted of Ix>rdsbafg

The Department of th# Interior bai 
tapproved Federal Aid Projeal H*. Z 
: for the first link In the road from Ban 

F4 to Hoewetl, this extending fron 
Ann mount. Rant* F4. to the Pankwy 
gate, on the Eaton grant, aoatb o*

Tax roll* received from six rouatlei  ̂
of the atate record an Increase ot!
property valuation of $5,090.13* ev «i 
last year Bernalillo shows an b» 
crease of $323,853 The value* gives i 
in 1917 were $20,910,143. and for 1918 1

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  ED  J. NEEB
♦ Funeral Director
♦ and Embalmer

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

R. S (BO B ) ADAM S

will do your hauling on 
short notice and at reason
able price. Will appreciate 
your patronage.

TELEPHONE NO. 71

V. J. CAM PBELL
AUCTIONEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales are a 
specialty. Will make your 
stuff bring all it is worth

LONGS, N E W  MEXICO

q. +  4 4

♦ ♦
0E 0 B 0B

♦  AUCTIONEER ♦
♦  \ b  t
♦  Sale firit Saturday (n eaeh ♦
♦  mouth at Portalaa. Farm ^  

sales a specialty. Six yeara ♦
♦  experience as a salesman. ♦
♦  References upon request. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ROGERS, N E W  MEXICO ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

-• />. ■

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CARTER-ROBINSON  
ABSTRACT COM PANY

Incorporated

We have complete in- 4  
dexes of all real estate in 4 
Roosevelt and Curry 4 
Counties. Abstracts made 4  
promptly. Office, upstairs 4 
in Kceae Bldg. Phone 63

TATE & RAM EY ______
AUCTIONEERS

Reference:— Any bank, business 
man or county officer in Clovis.
Satisfaction guaranteed. -----------
CLOVIS, —  —  —  —  N. M.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦

See Over The Top, at The Coiy 
Monday night. The same story 
The Newt completes thii issue

Bevo or Puritan
“ H its  th e  S p o t”

Ice Cold-Other Bottled Soft D rid b . 

...LIGHT LUNCHES...

W. L. ADAMS

Wall  Board!
Why be bothered with plastered walls and cOil- 

ingt all the time cracking and falling off when 
you can get Upson W all Board, a material mnch 
more gubatantial and warmer than plaster and 
just as cheap. It is just the thing you have been 
looking for to make a nice coxy room out of your 
attic, can also be used for panels, boxes, cupboards, 
doors, etc

W e can supply you in any length from 6 feet 
up, just received a large shipment, so when you are
in town call and look at it.

K E M P  L U M B E R  C O .
Phone 25 Portales, N.

FOR SALE
Often you can get a used car for a price that will save 

you big money and give you good nervine: we have at now

3 Used Fords and 1 Dodgs

come in and look at them.

Wespecialise in rebuilding tires. We have a large stock 

of rebuilt and also used tires. This is another chance for
e
you to save money.

PORTALES GARAGE
Stewart Bros. Portalea, New Mexioo

$21,019,099.

will he »1lrecte»1 ngntn«t aortic pert of t>r»|«hcvlk ofllrtal h*-caii*p o f counter 
the line held hy the British. Such an rcvolntlonnry plot*. *n<l hi* *o» la mid 
offensive would he largely to Influence {0 of p,p „s,lrp „ few rtari
public opinion In Germany nnd direct |a jer

Telephone rate Increase* In the *crv 
Ice In Albuquerque and Roawell w«r« 
authorized by CommDalonera William* 
and Montoya of the State Corporation 
Commlsalon It amounts In each ran- j 
to raise* of 5f> centa per month In bus 
tness phone* and 25 cent* per mont'i j 
on residence phones.

Appropriation* of $6,000 for a ten I 
mile stretch of road. Lincoln tc 
Gapltan, ha* been approved by th« 
atate department a* ha* a similar *p 
proprlatlon of $4,000 to he expended 
on the 50 mile stretch In road tkre« 
froin Carrlaotg to Corona. i

I AM LOOKING AFTER THE INTERESTS OF THE

Gates Half Sole Company
of Denver, Cotorai^  Service Station at Clovis, N. M.

Give me your tires and I will have them equipped 
with Half Soles at Clovis and return them to you the 
following day. These half soles are fully guaran
teed for a distance of

3500 Miles
and that without a puncture. 

This is undoubtedly the best thing afloat for the mo
torist today. Call phone 49,, Portales, New Mexico.

C. W. K NAPP,
Representative Gates Hslf Sole Service Station 

Clovis, New Mexico

1
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mfc?:The
Confessions of a :•; (..

TWt EAWIY WTO
■y ILIZABETH NOLAN.

-  -  •

Written by a Prussian Officer 
W ho Participated in the 
Ravaging and Pillaging 

of Belgium

(Continued from Page 2)

the night to participate In the work of 
deetructlon. The soldier* suddenly j 
heard above their heads the whirling 

-Agf propeller* and the nolae of the mo- . 
rs. The Zeppelins came nearer. 

They were not discovered by the ene
my nntll they were close to the forts, 
which immediately played all the

•  (Cojryrtght, MU, by the McClure Newap*- 
per Brndtcate.)

“Get op, fo r goodness sake, Beth 
Moore. This Is the third time I ’ve call- 
ad you. You said we should go in 
bathing every morning before break
fast, and here a whole week of our 
vacation Is nenr gone and we have 
not been In the water once.”

“AH right,” groaned Beth, as she 
sleepily rubbed her eyes. “ I ’ll get 
right up. You go ahead and I ’ll be 
down la a minute.”

"Now, be sure,”  said Jennie, ns she 
ran downstairs, out onto the beach nnd 
to the water’s edge, where she com
fortably seated herself to await Beth’s 
arrival.

The two girls had planned months 
past for this big vacation— the first 
two weeks of August. Hunting through 
vacation books and time tables they 
finally had settled upon Salisbury 
Bench. O f course, the bathing was to 
be their greatest amusement ns both 
were expert swimmers. Quite con
trary to their plans, however, danc
ing nnd bowling had occupied most 

! of their time up to the first week’s 
end.

Jennie waited for nearly half an 
hour gnd then decided that Beth must 
have turn<% over, only to fall asleep, 
on the other side, as she had so often 
done before. Knowing that It must he 

j near breakfast time she thought she 
J would take one plunge before return- 
! ins. At first the water seemed Icy cold, 
j but after a few minutes she was wish- 
, lug that she had longer to stay, the 

water was so Invigorating. Just one 
more good swim and then she would 

[ go and dress for breakfast, she said to 
herself. But alns! It wns one swim 
too many for Jennie Dever. Cnrrled 
out by the mighty wnves nnd held by 

I the strong undertow, i*he could not 
swim an Inch nearer the shore. To 
scream would he o f no use ns there 
was not a soul on the whole beach, so 
courageously she fought the waves.

’ cfrirc*? ___
The droutk jnM£feeen broken

by several light rains lately.
Grass is looking up green in 

localities and stock is feeling 
the effects already. x *
—  Mrs. Morgan Oliver is visiting 
relatives at Chillicothe, Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Schumpert re
turned lately from taking a va
cation.

The ladies of our chapter have 
several pairs of socks knitted 
and will soon be ready for more.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore re
ceived word a few days hence 
that their eltfbst son, Ned, lied 
arrive# safely in France.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas got word 
that her youngest son, Charley, 
was enronte to France.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Meadows 
are domiciled at the Charley 
Bostick place. Mr. Bostick and 
family having loft for T»xas 
recent ly.

Mrj. Fred Kaptina and child
ren spent the day last Sundae 
with Mrs. K. V. Salter.

Miss Jennie Carter, sister of 
Mrs. H. Meadows, and who t«iu11♦ 
the I loss school last term, l as 
accepted a school at Mountainair. 
New Mexico.

Miss Ida Stewart, who ha- had 
her eyes closed for some three 
weeks, has them open again. She 
also abstained from food during 
this period.

Mrs. L. L. Harris and Mrs !’. 
A. Grove were in tow n last Wed 
nesday purchasing refugee gar
ments to be made by our Bed 
Cross members.

Crops are coming up and are 
growing rapidly since rli' rain.

Miss Esther TinsI*,’ wi’J teach 
the I) oss school the coming term.

The proceeds of * he I*oSS—
rn ilv  J ill

it  n i

Just u  Scores of Portales Peo
ple Have.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect kidney back

ache.
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

kidney backache, and for other 
kidney ills.

Portales citizens endorse them.
Mrs. Samuel H, Roberson. Por

tales, says: “ For one whole 
winter I suffered with my kid
neys. It just seemed as though 
my back would never stop ach
ing. My hands and feet became 
swollen and my kidneys acted 
irregularly. I felt miserable and 
was so bad o ff I had to take to 
my bed where 1 remained for 
some time. Many times I had 
awful dizzy spells when specks

floated before my eye», blurring ♦  
my sight. A  friend advised me 
to try Doan’a Kidney Pills and 
several boxes of thia medicine 
completely curefl me. My cure 
has lasted for more than seven 
years. ’ ’

60c at all dealers. Foster Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

A  1 *

.. f  v <: 3* * ■- < ■- -:

J, L. GILLIAM ♦

* u . * n n *  J
d r a t * w o r k  X v m

fit*’ * ♦ . .  ♦
•Phone 140 orl3 ♦

♦

Comfort In Rat’s Cbmpanionship.
Once In a great prison a prison? 

showed me a gray rat that he hat 
made friends with and hnd trained h 
become comparatively fearless. A 
It nibbled at the piece of bread tha 
he held In his hand he said with 1 
whimsical suille: “ It’s pleasant ti 
have a little creature for a friend tha 
doesn’t cure or doesn't even knov 
whether you’re a prisoner or not am 
likes you Just because you’ve had 1 
chance to show u little kindness.”— Ex 
change.

News want ads for results.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

COL. BILL GORE
AUCTIONEER ,

♦

♦
Being a ranchman I natu ♦  

rally cater to -the stock 1? 
business. When contem- ♦  
plating a sale see me.

Elida or Upton

♦
♦
♦
♦

Played tha Searchlight on Thsm.

searchlight* at their disposal on them, 
hantlng the firmament for the flying 
foe. Tha whirling of the propeller* 
o f the alrmhlpa atopped suddenly. In
tend, high In tha air a brilliant light 

appeared, the aaarcbllght of the Zep
pelin, which, for n moment. Illuminat
ed tha entire landscape.

' Suddenly all became dark again. A 
'few  momenta later powerful detona- ' 
tlons revealed the fact that the Zep- 

1 palin had thrown <>IT “ballast.” That 
(Want on a long while. Explosion fo l
lowed explosion. These were followed 

X*y cloud* of fire. In the air, exploding 
'•tirapnel which the Belgian artillery 
Ared at the airships could be observed. 
(The whirling of the pn>i>e!ler* started 
!up again, directly above our heads. It 
,Decame quieter and quieter, until the 
powerful ahlp* of the air disappeared 
Trom our vicinity.

Thua the form were leveled. Thou
sands of Belgian* lay behind the walla 
land under the fortifications, dead and 
tntrled A general storming attack 
followed. I.lege was In the handa of 
the Germans, who hnd paid. In dead 
Slone In this battle. ’J8.0U) men.

(To be Continued 1 

f 1 K l

Etiquette In Mexico.
Travelers through Mexico report 

many peculiar customs which reflect 
the temperament o f the people. Rome 
of these are founded upon supersti
tion* hundreds o f year* old while oth- 
era date from more recent days. There 
Is a prevailing belief In the country 
that there la bad luck In a sequence 
o f three* and wherever possible the 
combination of three Is avoided. This 
Is shown very often to persons strange 
to the land In the lighting of a rig- j 
srette.

In the TTnlted States one often sees 
three men light their pill from one 
match. It would he a gross Insult J 
In Mexico to offer a man n light fmm j 
•  match thnt Rnd already started two 1 
Cigarettes going. Instend one must 
Blow out the match nnd give him a 
light from the Ignited coffin nnll.

Preaching was held by Rev.
Sunday. August

still hoping to he nhle to make some
progress. To her great surprise and Shelby chapter at th 
relief she could now see the form of 20th am ounted to *14.00 
someone In the distance hnstenlng to-, ... , . . . . . , .
ward her. O h ’ thought Jennie, will • Shn" ,<l I )e lP hoR th<‘ ir
they ever get here? j school, fo r  which tliev arc v ot*K

Tom Hurd, clerk at the “Castle ing, severa l !*th grade pupils o f 
Mona,”  hnd been wntohing the “ early w j|| attend there,
b'rd," nnd now, convinced that *he( '  
was In dlslYe**, ran down the beach ,, 
and hastily seized the life-saving boat. ** • '  a lla w a j
dragged It Into the wnter. Rowing out 4th. at Shelby, 
as quickly ns possible, he was Juat In P rayers  w ere held at Shelbv 
Mme to rescue the prostrate form from Sundae. Ju lv  28th fo r the bnvs 
sinking. o*tiers had now gathered • .. .
round the ,e ready to receive them. m ,he am1 l’ ranee,
with all things necessary to make the Mrs. E. \ . Sa lter became criti- 
vlctlm as comfortable n« possible. Tom ea lly  ill M onday. Ju ly  28th. and 
deposited his burden In the great warm the p robab ilities  arc that she 
blankets and hastily they carried her Wuu|(1 ,1HV„  KUl.,.tln, W (j ,f j, 
to the hotel. | , . e . . . _

Poor Jennie, too exhausted to Rpeak. m,r * ° r ^ 1P * ,m eLv rt,<*
toxin found herself resting comfort-1 Dr B. B. Owens and Mrs. W att 
ably In her own b<-d, while Beth, eyes W illiam s w ho happened to be
brimming over with tears. Inmented 
the fact that she hnd fallen asleep 
again almost Immediately after Jen
nie left her.

“How nice thnt fellow was who res
cued you. I’ve seen him around her* 
all week.” continued Beth. “ I think 
he must he employed here.”  Gaining 
no reply from Jennie she did not en

there at the time.
MissEster Tinsley entertained 

a few of her friends at her home 
July 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. J Try Moore 
bought the Doss-Shelby service 
quilt for their son. Ned, when he

thuse further over the hero of the day. j returns from  h ranee. _

0  Really Man’* Friends.
' f  the an; ! e«. owls and hawks w -  

able to write nnd vot• . they wo., 
probnhly nndcrtnke n *'«Si:nj»:«Iirti < 
ishiciitlon' on t|i"ir own bolittl! fo 
f*rrt»-r public undorsfnndlng or ' 
protective lews In congress. A- 10: n 
Is Ibe only writing and voting imltmtl 
It Is clearly his duty to understand 
the snake*, owls and hnwks. \Vi:l 
■Oderstiiiidliig will come intellig<-u. 
protection.

Flret Soldiers’ Home.
The Holtliere home at Washington 

tl-. first Institution of the kind In tie 
lj| ) e«l Htntes. was established In l*s* 1 
A 11-act of land for the puris.se. .is 

In extent, was purchased with 1 
acta of money levied by Gen. Wlnth-h 
P-ott tin the Git.v of Mexico during tin 
war with that country. There are no" 
aevernl branches of the national home 
and state homes In twenty-seven Mates

Noticing thnt Jennie was dozing she 
quietly took s magazine and tried to 
Interest herself In It. Presently a 
gentle knock on the door announced 
the arrival o f Miss White, the propri
etress. with hreskfsst for the two girl*. 
“Gracious,”  said Beth, “how kind of 
yon. I had completely forgotten that 
It was past eating time.”

» Jennie roused herself sufficiently to 
tske s few sip* of coffee while Beth 
fairly devoured the delirious corn muf
fins.

A good sound sleep greatly Improved
Jennie, and the afternoon found her 
seated In an easy chair on the spacious 
veranda, while Tom Hurd occupied the 
chair by her side.

After supper that evening Jennie re
tired quite early, and Tom found him
self wondering hnw he had spent other 
evenings. Tonight there seemed to be 
no place to go, or nothing worth while 
to do. But tomorrow evening she 
would be nble to stay UP. nnd po«slb]v 
to go to the dance, too. The thought 
alone wus consoling to him. nnd In Idle 
dreams he spent the evening until lock
ing up time arrived.

Jennie rested nil dny, nnd finally 
yielding to Tom's conxlng, she agreed 
to take a short stroll along tlw bench 
nftcr supper.

Wns It to be w-gndered at thnt Pnn 
Giijiid completed his errand In thnt 
one evening? What more powerful 
wenpons could there be thnn the “ sil
very moon,”  combined with the 
enchanting “ snd sea wnves” to work 
successfully on two loving hearts. 
“ Just ns soon as I finish medlcnl 
school.”  added Tom. “ and how glnd I 
am this Is my Inst year.”

Arm In arm they returned to the 
“Castle Mona,”  Jennie too happy for 
words, und Tom convinced that he 
hnd won the sweetest girl In the whole 
»  orld.

When Jennie returned to her home 
how surprised were her friends to see 
s sparkling diamond on the third 
finger of her left hand, for as Beth
explained to her acquaintances that 
wns the morning that “ the early bird 
caught the worm.”

Samuel Grove lias been help
ing Benjamin Salter with the 
dairy work for several days, 
while his mother is convalescing 
from her recent illness.

R  fc l  N
Little Doubt About It.

Mnry nod Bobby were playing on n 
picket fence when Mary accidentally 
slipjied and her little dress cuught on 
one of the pickets nnd held her sun 
ltended aliout n foot from the ground 
Bobby tried nnd tugged, but In vain 
he could not release her. so he silid 
Never mind. Mnry. I'll go nnd call 

muvver.” And tKM,r little Mnry. hang 
ing by the lone picket, replied eurnc-t 
'y : “ All right, Bobby, and I’ll wult t• >i 
you here.”

Something He Didn’t Understand.
Little George said the other flay at 

tnble: “ Now when I sit In my chnlr 
my feet won’t touch the floor, hut 
when 1 walk ut'oftiui tin y touch the 
floor, JitNf ns u-cll n« 1 tiyhody s.”— 
Woman’s Home Cotnpunlou.

See-ned to Be Both.
Maid—There'H n gentleman calling. 

1 sir.
Man of the House—Tn person nr on 

the telephone?
“ Yes *lr; he's culling in person an 

1 the telephone, sir.”

A well assorted stock of casings 
and tubes. Don t buy until you 
see them.— Braley s Garage, 

r-: Rfi *»
We can handle your sale bill 

in short order. With the Now 
linotype, we can print them so 
you ran put them up going home.

How France Has 
Been Fed

“ Before the war, a distin
guished French Officer, General 
Mai trot, wrote a series o f ar
ticles in the ‘Echo de Paris’ to 
warn France, that in case o f 
war, the French meat industry 
would be unable to supply the 
French army in the field with 
fresh meat, — owing especially 
to the lack o f modem refriger
ating plants and o f refrigerating 
transportation,— and too, owing 
to the deficiency in the national 
herd.”

“Since the war began the 
French army has never been 
short o f fresh meat, thanks 
mainly to the prosperous condi
tion o f the American meat in
dustry. and too, to the American 
live stock breeders.”

The foregoing state
ment was made by a 
representative of the 
Allies now in the United 
States.

Another representative 
of the Allies said recently:

“ that the American packers 
have been of the greatest pos
sible assistance to the Allies 
and have, by their efficient co
operation, contributed in the 
utmost degree to the successful 
prosecuUon of the war.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 Jg
l u

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ .rOt*

MY NEW  TRUCK ♦
♦

has arrived and I ant again ♦ ' 9
in position to do hauling ♦ r *
on short ‘notice and at a ♦
reasonable price. Your pat- ♦ Fvsa
ronage will be appreciated. ♦

♦
W  T. ELROD ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦ Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine
♦ ----------  ♦
♦ GERM FREE BLACKLEG ♦
♦ VACCINE— Aggressin ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ItnniuTies 1(X) per cent- ♦
♦ Permanently. ♦
♦ ______ ♦
♦ JOE BEA8LEY
♦ PORTALES, N. MEX
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ THE CITY EXPRESS ♦
♦ II. V. THOMPSON, Prop. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Any and all kinds of ♦
♦ light hauling done quickly ♦
♦ and at a reasonable price. ♦
♦ Will also do garden plow- ♦
♦ ing. ♦

♦ Phone------------- 27 or 113 ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ DON’T NEGLECT YOUR ♦
♦ EYES; PROTECT THEM ♦
♦ Get Guaranteed ♦
♦ And Perfect Glasses ♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

♦  that will fit pou— and rc-
♦ lieve the strain. 1 guaran-
♦ tee to furnish you good
♦ glasses-—„ ami fit them by ♦
♦ perfect test. Don’t delay *
♦ its dangerous. ♦
♦ DR W. J. SMITH, ♦
♦ Elida, — — New Mexico 4
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ NOTICE— Ihave a 9 18 ♦
♦ ♦

♦ Case tractor only plowed ♦

♦ 90 acres, that lam offering ♦
♦ ♦

♦ for sale cheap for cash or ♦
♦ ♦
♦ good note. Must be sold ♦
♦ ♦

♦ at once —J. F Sellers, Clo- ♦
♦ ♦

♦ vis, N M 363t ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

\Ye ean handle your sale lull 
in short order. With the New 
linotype, we ean print them so 
you ean put up bills going home.

The Leach Coed Company
1 F O R  H I G H  G R A D E  F U E L  C O A L  I —

Chandler Lump
W e are agents for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial.

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico

*

i

Y*
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fA L  !  Goterno* Lindsey baa 
not to call a special
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News want ads to

Burl Johnson Is still confined 
to his hone by ilbieas, * *

+ the legislature to give the soldiers
a vote this fall.(- •JM

7'Jtrs ’} y.~ ft ■ *EX '•» •» The Jnaesales of 
Roosevelt county a

W. 0. S. in 
as $1857.51

8. F. Lane, of Brownfield, Tex., 
was here the first of the week 
on business affairs. fir. Lane

-

lived near Floyd at one> time.

The J. A. Lai
Jo t * *

Lets Smith fttnrned yea- 
hum Clovis, where she

had her tonsils removed.
*/<» »,’ •! Y" ‘Tv. %\Oi t.\*f •
Iforine Seay said Milton Hardy 

grandchildren of R. Hardy are 
visiting him. The children live 
in Ardmore, Okla ’• » -

mait

■ -■ t •

■ m'M elrose is to jtxve a union •re
vival starting August 11th.

Wa M id ante
ntt. it i 7a'* fi 

>)> . ! >ji i’l  '
* Harley Thompson has 600 head 
df eattle over in Texas.

Dr. R. H  Bailey M as here Mon 
day for a short time He returned 
Tuesday to his ranch 24 miles 
south of Roswell.

aoj •to ASu T
♦ J. D. Cyphers has returned

toom K snsas City, where'he aoltf 
his eattle. * <
♦ '*  » * * V >  ♦ ♦' * ♦  ♦ ♦ 

Bari Williams, of Dallas, came
Monday io r  vu, visit with his 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Williams.

Ira Greathouse, of Benson, re 
turned Monday from a business 
trip to Benthoma. Bent Clayton 
accompanied him.

C. E. “ Shorty” Brown' left 
Sunday for St, Louis, where he 
will work as bookkeeper in the 
Harvey System offices there. Mrs. 
Brown will leave shortly.

FOR SA LE :— 1917 Ford, good 
as new. Set 8. N. Hancock.

40 tf■ a .- > „ ’ i ,i .-'v.
J, A. Saylor, who has been 

oonfined to kis bed by illness 
was able to be up town yesterday 
for the first time.

W. H. Braley received a tele
gram yesterday from his son, Leo 
saying that he had been moved 
to Jacksonville. Fla. Leo has been 
at school a Austin.

, Miss Irene Molinari has coins 
to Portales from Santa Fe. Her 
father accompanied her home.

Wa build auto tops.—Portales 
Garage

A  letter has reached Portales 
that Inda Humphrey and family

re at present in Corvallis, Ore. 
They fiijoyeh their trip through 
several of the western states.

giiTiiij i n

T #

b:ii» • v i * .'ft:
-!!(r* *w'1 ■»!»*'» in ’lit -iifl > J iV  .

v ' ■ * , '  £ . l y t i l  *’ r • , * j
As I  am going to St. Louis, 1 wall sail my household goods cheap to 

ing them. The list contains:

V ■ P

2 rockers 
Porch swing 
Sectional book case

T/>tt,.U'n*lM«n<! ■ vd  aatthW  
i.tr "it h3)*qfc>J»tfl4 od/A 

SbvsA

A R. M. Satiders, Ben Nash, W. M 
Wilson and John Bennett were in 
Boswell last week.
.i .  * * f  $ % V 4 4

Carl Moss has returned from 
a business trip through! the Pan, 
handle of Oklahoma.

Lovinpton voted Tor a new
$42 ,000 school house the other 
day. The vote mss 86 to 16.

|My:the peaches, apples, plums, 
and grapes. Dry the peppers, ok
ra, and pickle the cukes. Can the 
tomatoes, beans and corn. Every 
can means that much more to- 
wards canning tha Kaiser.

f r »  >" %  4 4  n | i raR«d W.U, the next « l .>ox and it will be sweet and 7
Mrs. ApB. McCloud, of K|SW

Alvin George, of Rogers, failed 
to pass the physical examination 
for the navy at Roswell last 
week and returqpd to Portales. 
Heds in the draft'and will prob

table
6 dining chAirs 
Ivory chiffonier 
Bed complete 
Child’s hied complete 
2 bed room rockers 
Bed and springs

Kitchen cabinet 
Hew range with hot water tank, 
30 gallon capacity and all con
nections 
Hew wringer
Dishes and cooking utensils 
Ice box
60- foot new garden hose 
Coal bin
Many other things

0,1

V

The above may be at my home ■\

..C . E.
I-

m op In hottest and dsyest wga- 
thog. The old time bahefgtKliii 
>r*wd box is a thing of the |>a.st
nr-modern house keepers.

All kinds of headlight and tail 
light bulbs, lubrication oils and 
greases at Braley's Oarage.

dole Stone, who enlisted in ’he 
navy some time hack, has been 
oil led to report August 10th.

Judge Meant moved his law- 
office Saturday Jo the rooms jn 
the new First National Bank 
building.
e , » fD
Charles Stinnett, of Dickens, 

Texas was here the first of the 
w^rk visiting bis brother, Sum 
J* Stinnett and family.

The machine gunners fought 
and died the other day at the 
bend of the Marne for you.'Whati 
did vou dot

♦ I *  • .  •
B. R. Anderson went to Ama 

rillo last week, where Ije will 
work as assistant boiler maker
for the Nisaiey Creamery C<».

Dr. J. E. Camp rfturned Satur
day from near Nashville. Tenu., 
where he has been visiting his 
mother for two weeks.

New* Mexico’s quota 
skilled labor to he sent 
work- in the next two 
ia 58't.

of un
to war 
months

Erra Sweet has been brought 
hack from Gloht;, ,\rixopa, where 
he wax arrested iiarged with 
s^divting a.^elrosp girj. . , „

*A P. Elliott left this week for 
Deming. New Mexiw*, wlwwe he 
hks accepted a position with one’ 
of the newspapers at that place

In the ease of Fred Maxwell 
vs.-Holland in the justice court 
at Portales, the jnry fomnl a ver
dict in favor of the plaintiff. 
Th# suit was over the cotnmiMuoq 
on g sale of cattle.

The Santa Fe i# placing new 
85 pound rails from a point J 
miles south of Port Ales fo rhivia 
this week. The heiiry steel was 
alreudy in up to the plaee. sonth 
of town where work »t«rt«d,K „

ville, Texas, came in yesterday 
for «  vhut with her daughter. 
Mrs. D. Gilman, of Albuquerfie, 
who is staying this summer at 
the'home of Ih\ and Mrs. R. II. 
Bailey fur tlie benefit of her hay 
fever. . ,

tot to! toi
DELPHOS

fVwk Herndon returned fpxn 
Kansas this week ■> •' Ujg

J, 11. Knllinger arrived in P61 
ph’un hunday aftfr a short atav 
in the harvest fields.

When a person gets some
thing for nothing, s;.kl something 
usually contains a joker or has 
a string attached to it. For in
stance, a certain preacher re
ceived from a patent medicine 
company an offer to provide his 
church with song hooks free of 
any charge. It was explained 
that there would he a few ads in 
the front and back of the hooks.

but that these ads would not he 
o^ensive to thememberA of the 
congregation, since the hooks 
were being secured for nothing. 
The preacher gave the order and 
the hooks arrived. He found the 
ads to he mildly worded and de
cided to use the hooka. He ex
plained from the pulpit hove the 
hooks had been secured, and an
nounced that they would sing

No. 274. Ima&ine the peopr 
surprise when, on 
second verse “  “ 
selves singing “ Hark/the 
ealy angels ging, J, 
are jost the t 
meek and mild— two 
one for ehild. ”

As tot $8
All kinds o f legal

10.

The News office.

e -

Threr New Mexicans were on 
thejeeatuultv list ,the last week. 
They ire Reynold Maestas, Cim
arron, John G atti, Allison, and 
Vcr®*;J. Me Reynolds, of ('land, 
a total I town in Curry County, 

of Clovis.

- Jack Callaway left Saturday 
for Bokehito, Oklahoma, to take 
charge of the Rockwell Brother* 
lumber yard at that place. Jack 
has b«*Mi working tor the past 
year for the Portales I.ninher 
Company.

Two I S. Department of 
Agriculture iuwstigatorx ar* in
El Paso gathering information 
anil sending samples of the sotol 
weed to Washington. The possi
bility of the we**,| ms a sugar 
source are being iflVC'Sirated, *j - > * * ' > * : ,

Grace Foglesong. former in I 
afrasttw in the Portales schools 
caito ili the last of tig' W'*ek * >r
h visit with hi^r'sWer.' Mr* STsD 
ter Jfaek son. of uwatiii^iowu Mi.sx
Fogfeshnv will'-lMH *fuviTly*Tny 
Idaho Falls. Idaho.

made
A ftw

itShoot Down 
the Red 
Cross Flag

Tucailay niomihg there whs a 
rai nlxiM in the wcqt'arid if there 
is anythiiiL* to that. <sneeinl>t 
as tbef- were two big dogs
Tueadey evenin*?, we are in for 
a rainy sp*-ll

- J U n t 'i  Onrfer*.

** The iMundcJ ttho lay in 
No Man i Land wen Ufi to 
perk A Th$ French tried to 
reran them under the Red 
Crotrflaghatweonljjom

A fine program of musical 
given at the Methodist church 
numbers and recitations was 
last evening by the Woman’s 
Home Mission Society The silver 
coUtfitJon taken up was for war 
ini*aions and war work.

end rhot

the

> Here it an admiaaion of \  
a German soldier—• ..eon*

Ifirmation of Prussian “ kul- '
Itur.”  It is only one of the
I striking paragraphs in

infessions ef a 
iGermanDeserter

J r#  Jo,

| The real “inside*' story of 
i militarism about to 

tattments in
T T v / T / .

i f ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Oldham. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oldham and
Mr. and Mxx. H. C. Waggoner 
left Saturday morning for Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oldham will 
stay at Dallas and other Texas 
points for some time, while Mr. 
and Mrs. W 
turn U> JZ#t 
Oldbaxi w i  
duttes a M  
National,

r  Vc.vAjXnt id ij ? v j r'e^nlks.I V

Mfs. Cummuig* and hoi 
a flyitjg trip to Lovington 
day* ago.

tU i ie Nichols lias been up in  
Ofrfahrrmg liclping save the gf>ji).

Mr. Archer, of Keiina. was* here 
this week on business.
/ JJI ! . y

R. A. McAlliatfr lias returwd 
fro»n h  Visit in Texas. 4 j . J

Mrs Randolph, of the $mftli 
ranrh. has been visit Ing in Lov 
mglnii, hirt got hack to Gods 
country this week

An Oklahoma cattle buyer hXs 
been here lately looking otor 
Walter Anderson’s bunch of eat 
Ue, Walter ha* a good he rdtAf 
vtrrff ntul fney will command a 
food prjsr

Topi Smith was looking fot ia 
few hand* the first «*f the weft: 
lb- Uaa a.ranch a mile soi 
Delphok. hut lives nCFt. Sutokto

Mrs. Coljjam forxieti) of Eli<|4 
hut now of Artesia has htok^a 

*hf> tHttiinger honl$
cently.

A train t*.rg«*t Vi Lake a ail g
for one of Clint Hawes 
<uu> da  ̂ >jhi* week and tl* 
sljlt of til*' head oil enlllsioij mLs j 
that lltf calf (for n ueh the tNjjP1* j
o f  ff. * ' ’*» '

\Kf) hhftV* 4 hat- Preacher HOW'S 
has hold bin farm to Mr. llari^s. j

Mihs Fannie Kate Price, bf I 
Andrews, Texas and Miss Cxr 
men Smith of Ft. Sumner, were 
visiting in the Delphos emnmtni 
ity this week.

M iss Minnie Parish stopped *%ff | 
on a visit at her father's last j 
Thursday. She is a trained nurse 
and will leave for France before | 
long, ahe expects.

0. A. Chumhley shipped 
ear of eattle Thursday.

f!. W  Best and daughter. Mlkk 
Lucy, are in Delphos. They came 
after a hunch of horses they 

it BoIMpger last winter.

C l

Joyce-Pruit
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Our Suninier Clearance Sale
IS NOW IN FU LL SWING

8 more days o f Bargains in
'

Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, 
Hats and Ready-to- Wear.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOW

Sale Closes Saturday, August 17th
o »

For Best Service We Advise That 
You Shop in the Morning Hours. » i:- * u p n  J

.̂l lie; i »l)7ai‘
_

•PW
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Litarary M«a Feed ef Cete. I “On th« Stump."
M o w n ')  nurew or !n Shikiwpeir j n mwty tine* in litia rountrr It wa* 

e *n wholarshlp. the late Doctor Par the eimtom of e*mp*Urnen» In ■ pollti- 
-. -**. eonfeaaed that be conld not woric ninras* tti travel through the conn- 
m ithont haring hi* htg black eat some try end make open air »i>*eches Pnt>- 

here about the library. William But ||r hall* nnd platform* were rare and 
ler Yetii* like* emta; and he hn* re tUe ntunip* or trees w**re numeron* 
marked with a fine touch of natural oh |,nft furnished convenient place* from 
nervation. “There I* a time at twilight > which to apeak Hence the word*, 
when all eata are gray and all men ar< “ stump speaker," "stump orator” and 
hauda4)ine.” | "stumping.”

Ifliiil.'ll 'IM>lt

I

Younu Diplomat.
David, recovering from a long U|n**w i

was given an eggnog dad*, mach M i 
hla delight, and much to-toe envy of 
his *i*ter. Mary June, WTMIe David ■
was drinking hi*, one morning. Mary 
begged for obe too. but mather aniil 
"No,”  whereupon mother hoard OarM 
whlaper to hi* slater: “ Iterv. Mary, 
you (Irink this one quick, anil when I f 
Is all gone. I ll cry for another on«.”* .1

When You Are Ready
i- .1 For Summer Tours

-L-W It

f-:

The
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your,car here and we will rehaul it

01

that you can enjoy your trip 
troubles.

New Mexico. on July 26th, 
owned approximately $700,000 of 
War Savings Stamps, or about 
one-tenth of ogr quota for 11I1K. 
TWe fAtbV eMfioH and pledged ill 
this state on the same date was 
$2,251,711.69. or about one third 
of the year's quota. Only one 
county, Luna, has reached it* 
quota in stamps owned and 
pledged, although complete re
ports from other counties, it is 
expected, will show several more 
near or over‘the quotas. ,

night
Joshua Fagr was here Sunday,:
Unite a number i.f yoimgifolk.s 

visited Florence MhBrtMer*
serving* DV U fc 'K tv V f*  , dbn.id 

a number of pcigilf of 
this patt of the- county w ill fro to 
Roswell to pick apples.

Jim Terry returned from 
trip to Oklahoma today. - *>

A pent raeted meeting will be* 
gin at Delphos August 20th foll
owed Hvith fl conference on the

«

n t u [ J

tol vq**

hanics who know their work, 
ble .prices make our work ap

preciated. | Telephone No. 45.
an
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